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�J'HE BULLOCH HERALD

Th. Herald'.

REGISTER RECEIPT WITH
EVERY PURCHASE!

Ad.

----�----------------------

EVERY ITEM PLAINLY
PRICE MARKED!

Xl

voLUME

NUMBER 21

Boys Will
Compete in Fourth
Jnnual Hog Show
55 FF A

60 Herefords. to
Be· Sold .April 9

Future Farmcra will
Bull 0 c h
County's

F'lfty�flve
compete In

fourth annual F, F, A. hog show
'I'uesday, Apr'll 10. Judging of lho
pUl'ebl'ed hogs will begin lit 10:00

here next

Pl'esentation of $500 In prizes Is
soheduled .roipA1't. of U1C\pl'ogrnm
12:30. Radio Station WWN:;; will
show's

the

I'ebroadcost

will direct
President
Avant
Ednenfield from Brooklet will be
the

BRAr.,'s KITC:BEN·rRESB

chapter

program.

Mayonnaise

secretary; Talmadge
Nevils, treasurer:
Jimmie Rigdon, reporter rrom the
Laboratol'Y High School In States
,01'0; and George Chance, teacher
of Vocalional Agrtculture at Stil
son, adviser of the county chapter,
Hobson Wyatt, from Brooklet,

CS ROOSI'EB

:I
:I
GRAPErRVI.,
AMERICAN SARDINES 3
GREEN GIANT PEAS :I

PAPER NAPKINS

HUDSON

JUlCI CI

CORNED BEE�
TREET ARMOUR ITAR
CORNED BEEr RASR'
CHOPPED BAM
Armour Star

-:m�AR43c

;\1

Project Program,"

OUR PRIDE

46·01,
Can.

No,t

SANDWICH

11·01,
Can.

Hog
Wednesday

The annual

)itle
Jurenu

Wednesday, April II,

on

7 :30

at

A

Armour Star

12·0%,
Cln

The
shown

Brooklet

community

ser

center.

F.

F. A. entries will be
outside
the community
In the

Biily
R,

L,

�klns,

the Bulloch
stock

Georgia TeachersCollege campus as it should be equipped' after
of 1,500. The plan was drawn by architects employed by the University System of
goal
co,
.ment
Georgia to study potentialitles for physical development in line with anticipated growth of the college. The drawing centel'S n the
o.
c. ircula.r drive.way leading into the campus. from Highways 25 and 301. Bxistlngbulldings are plotted in perpen d ICU I ar I mes Wit h w h ite b order, needed buildings in solid white, buildings to be removed in dotted lines and buildings to be relocated in white lines. At the left is an index keying the numbers assigned to the building with the 'names
of the buildings. (Campus Development Plan by Aeck Associates, Architects, Atlanta).

T, C. LOOKS
11 ege

th e

IN.,TO

FUTU-RE-This sketch outlines the

a tt ams an enro 11

lights.

Calvin Wilson, and Billy
yson. This chain is sponsored by

County Bank, the Sea
Bank, the Statesboro Live

Islnnd

8. B. T. U. wH1 meet at 6:45 p.

-

F. F. A. boys
exhibiting
Duree-Jersey breed are:
Frawley, Richard Cowart,

Brown 'n Serve

ROLLS

the

barbecue supper will be

"00 In the

OUR PRIDE
CLQVER LEAF

12·01.
Can

at

m.

p.

school.

house under

12·01,
Can

purebred hog show

chapter of Future
F'nI111e,·s of America wUl feature
of
the
Brooklet Farm
meeting

BREAD It?; 14c

Can.

16·0%,
Can

closed nt the Cal. Mr. Aycock and sons, Frank and
Baptist Church Sunday with BtU. Local groups such a. live
having been added to the mom stock dealer" Chambers of Com
bershtp, 22 for baptism, 10 by let merce, Farm Bureaus, county
ter. Baptism of the ncw mcmbers agenta, and railroad
development
will be field at lhe Firat Bnpttat agencies are
cooperating to help
Church at 3 o'clock Sunday, April bring more good blooded cattle to

32

of the Brooklet

Statesboro Bandsmen Receive 29- of Fair ,Store H.9lds
38 Superior M-usic Festival Ratings Formal Opening
A. M.

States b oro

Commission Co., the Bulloch
and S. W. Lewis, Inc.

two children of the !ronored band

participants, including

director, received

Seligman

announced

m.

tlnues this week, with Dr, Harold

�ti· 16C

Poland China
Lee, Jack Beae

PRIMiTIVE BAPTiST CHURCH
Elder V. F. Agan, pastor of the

sectton,

Stateaborc

Valdosta.

Primitive

B apt i

s

t

•

I

•

Co 10"ill ,

fi";'r,."teed Meotll ",.

POiK�nOPS

SOC

LB,
.
.

-'

4ge
4ge

LB.

LB.

STAR l-LB. ROLLS

PURE POBK'SAUSAGE

Pel'ch

CORN ON COB

today

formal opening of The Fall'
Store tomorrow (Friday) evening

Delegates

BABY LIMAS

SUCCOTASH

rORDHOOK

LIMAS

VEGETABLES

PKGS,
FOR

Camp

S

IMixoch

ONLY

IJp

43e
5ge

LB.

l-LB.

CELLO

"VINGS ARE

SALMON

U. S. NO.1

RED POTATOES

6 LBS.

YELLOW
EXTRA FANCY GOLDEN

3

EARS

HEART
EXTRA LARGE GOLDEN

,CELERY

HEAD

U. s. NO.1

YELLOW ONIONS'

3 LBS.

MEDIUM SIZE

4

FOR

WASH. STATE DELICIOUS

APPLES

6

LBS.
/

lC

T

,3.ta

A,

meets at

on

,

11

a. m,

P

to

l ed

SPAGHETTI6151-0 eln.,1.7.

,

•.

laVCI

REDOATI OalEN ANb WHITE

LIMa.

BEANS

35c
2ge
·1·3e
17e
25e
27e

KRAUT
S1"ONGUEAQ'1'

The winner in Statesboro is:

6

17·0 •. eln.

90.

6

17·0 •. CI.'

84.

616.0

DOG rOOD 6

CI ••

57.

16·0 •. em

5to

•.

NORTHERN PAPEH

Mrs. H. Van Buren
STATESBORO, CA.
Our heartiest "Congratula.
tions" to winners and a sin.
cere
"Thank
You" to all
other entrants,

TOWELS

6

Roll. Of 150

TUNA naB·6

6·0 •. em

ItEDOATI WHITE

CREAM

CORN

os

6

17-0 •. em

-

ORANGE JUICE 6

.6-0 •. Can.

96,
,1.7.

930
,1,80

Foa SALADS AND
COOKING

a\d

a

10cali nstl'lICtion
oe,·tlflcate.
Call

Mr.

'.

SWint at

127

If

you

The Statesboro musicians exhlb�
ited superior concert bands in both
high school Class CC and junior

Henry Applewhite's
a one ranking
as the only Class A entry, and VI·
dil'ected
dalln,
by August Johnson,

high

bracl<ets,

a new Class 0 divi
Rain forced cancellation of
seven·band
parade tn
concluding

WESSON OIL
CHILI SAVCE

here, Four hundred students nnd
teachers attende<;l. Glenn Beckley
of Dawson served as judge,
Superior ratings elevate the re·
festival

TIThe
lUe"

bo 1'0

DOG
rOOD
BEEOH·NUT

t)

annual

"Spring

Clean-up

will be obsel'ved in States·
and Bulloch
county from
9
nccord

through April 12,
Logan Hagan, Statesboro
department chlet,
"Spring Clean-up Time" Is

I,prnto

f.�
•

e

This
statewide by the
G' ng sponsored
Safety Commission,
w���glti'ea Fire
active cooperaUon at
b

10-

cnl

ma.yors,

fire

departments,
eha mbers of
commerce I and civic

Ort�nlZations.
Hagan stated that
Par�: L,Chief
Foster, state fire Inspec.
�,

35e!

2

I-Lb. CI ••

2741

t-L�. CI.

900

Was here last week and olr
a fire drill
at the States

� Cd

Tf..
121-0•. lo,

•

.

..

•

the state instrumental
Valdosta May
7-9.
at

to

were

aslgned

as

.

RecreatIon C"
enter

I

N· OW 3 Years Old
The Statesboro Recreation Cen

observed
1 IeI' April
1.

its Third

..

established

man's"

East Main street in the

on

on

Titne�

becal"c

follows:

scllool ensembles-Clarinet
clarinet quartet, two, mixed

High

-

Jimmy Redding

of

the

States

boro Auto Pal'[lJ Company an
nounced that his company Is ob
this week

Its tenth annie

versary In Statesboro.
Mr. Redding came

Farmers' Day Mon.
At Rotary Meeting
Monday

is Farmers'

Day at the
Rotary Club. County
community Farm Bureau
presidents and other farm leaders
Statesboro

and

here
building now occupied by RackIcy's Seed and Feed store, In 1933, Atlaritn In 1941 and opened hi.
business
on North Maln�street With
the business moved to Its'pl'esent
location and the name became one helper, He now operates a
auto parts bUSiness, to·
"The Fall' Stol'e."
In 1037, A. M. complete
with an automotive ma
Seligman opened the Fashion Shop gether
chine shop with five employees.
on East Main street and sold it In
1942 when he entered the armed
forces. In 1946, he returned to
Statesboro and
a' partner
with his father. Mr. L. Seligman
died several months ago and young

Anniversary

Ney!berry,

OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY

Selig- serving

Seligman

"L.

and E. D, Rivers, former governor
of Georgia, a national director, will
be among the speakers.
President Farrar
of

City Court ot Statesboro wlU
Monday morning, April 9,
April term with the tollow
Ing Jurors drawn:
A. Bernard McDougald, Lester
Bland, John C. Cromley, W. Otis
Waters, C. C. Anderson, F. W.
Hughes, O. W. SlmmoiuJ, Brooks
B. Sorrier Jr., C. E. JOiner, W.
Prather Deal, Charle. O. Lewis,
C. L. Sammons, Arthur Howard
J. C. Ludlam; E. W. DeLoach Jr.:
Walter A. Key, Claude A. How.
ard, J. W. Roberta, T. W. Rowse,
Ivy Anderson, Luther E.' Price,
W. H. Smith Jr., Roy Parker,
·Bennle E. Deal, C. R. Pound, Z.
Brown Blitch, J. Dan Lanier, Em
ory A. AUen, I. S. Aldred, Hud
son E. AUen, Turner Lee, Lee W.
Rowse, G. C. Hagins, FeUx �e
Loach, J. Lester Akins, Clarence
Jack Wynn Jr., Roy Deal, W. W.
Woodcock, and George W. Whaley.
convene

tor the

from

are

Invited

to

this annual meet.

ing.
H. L.

Wingate, president

at \ the

Georgia Farm Bureau, wtU be the
speaker, Alfred Dorman, club pres.
Ident, stated.

COME TO CHURCH

-

To Reduce Fire Hazards

tor

ARMOUR'S DASH

Information furnished
special to The Herald by Mr.
W. C, Cromley of Brooklet.

-------------

The meet. was the third and final
phase of the district music testival

ciplents

a complete view of the
stores interior from the stl'eet. The
Southern Glass Company of Sa·
vannah installed these wJndows
It was In 1921 that the late L.

'This

honors in

Statesboro.

allowing

rlod Is 10,72 Inches. Deficiency
period Is �3.73 inches.

for this

sion,
a

ditioning

-Inches. The normal for the po..

Savannah band got

won

loolc Inside Ule store, AII' con·
Is a featurc fOl' the com·
fort of customers.
The show windows are all glass,
new

2,99 Inches.
The rainfall for
March was 5.09 Inches.
For
and
February, 1.90
January

March was featUred by the activltiaR of the Drag On Inn Club
with the big event, lhe Square Mr.
trio,
Seligman assumed active man�
clarinet quartet, saxophone qual'· Dance which attracted more than
agement of Tl\e Fait· Stol'e.
a hundred members. The second
tet, horn duet.
Working with him al'e Miss
High school solos-Guy Free· affair was a picnic at Ute Lester Miss Evelyn Rogers, who has been
bass
clarinet;. Geraldine Martin home.
man,
with the stol'e since 1933; Mrs.
tenor saxaph�ne; Fayrene
The Teen COUJlcU gave nil the Delma
I{ennedy, since 1937; Mrs,
being appointed In schools to assist Lane,
French Horn; Buel Carl, members o,f the club who are de
Moille Wate,'s In the alteration de
the state fire marshal in the pre· SturgiS,
Don Flanders, both rna· Unquent in their dues, 90 days to
trombone;
pal'tment since 1943: and Ml's. W.
ventlon of fire In homes, schools
rlmba and drum.
pny up before being dropped from H. Coffla, who
JOined the sales
and communities jn which they
Elementary school ensembles- the club,
stafr about a year ago.
live.
clarinet quartets one and two,
Mr.
Seligman urges citizens of
The chief also states he ,wHl
The hours for the nllrB�ry are
trumpet quartet, .and brass quarStatesbol'o and Bulloch county to
make an Inspection of business tet.
now set for 10 a. m. until 11 :30 a.
visit The Fail' Stol'e tomorrow
the
houses in Statesboro during
m. on
of

·Spring Clean-Up

r

1IEINZ

,COrrEE

'I,

A

SUNSET QUA'lED

BOX 417

certified Red Cross fh'st
instructor, About 40 hOlils of
will be required fot' Ulls

lifled as

superior,

Statcsboro ratings

APPLE
305

.

Instruction In fundamentals. Those
to complete the COllrse will be qua

wish to talce the course,

os

25c

of

ASSOCiation, wJll
;RI'cnl-TeaChel's
the guest at the Bunoch
County
council when It
�
School
Saturday,
April
�gl'ter o'clock
�_�.l Brannen urges all the
TIS,
attend tho
n;e��'ng.p"esldents
New officers will be elec-

ALASKAN 'INK

rill em

Brannen, president

the Bulloch P. T.
A. council, an·
nounces this week that Mrs. Kan·
del, director of the seventh district
'vlsion of the
Georgia Congress of

I

FRAN(.IO·AUI::BIOAN

STRING BEANSL�S,2ge

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT

•••

CO�TS SUBST�HTIAi.
AVAILABLE ON THESE ITEMS,

FRANK '8 :'UJt£Duihl

JUICY

.

No",

DUE TO REPLACEMENT

-Ocean Fresh Seafoodlb.
lb. 39c Whiting
Fillet

CORN

Mrs. Sam

prog"am in our community
by preparing for an instructor in
first aid through UlC AJnCI'ican
Red Cross. Any person wishing to
meet this responsibility can do so
by talclng advantage of lhe com·
plete course which will be offered
hel'e April 16-27."
He pOints out that no previous
experience in first aid is l'l'quil'ed,
for the course will include special
fense

Meel In R
egistel'

MARCH 29·30·31 ONLY

Stoclt

._

PTA Councl'l WI'II

Court Will
Convene Monday

City

wow Sends Two

.

��:;d

YOUR ,CHOICI

4ge

LB.

PLATE OR BRISKET

STEWING BEEF
STAR 'WIENERS

CUT CORN

DE'_ICIOUS

�.�."

LoiN- END

PORK ROAST
BARBECUE RIBS

BRAND

Col. BtU Pace at Mont
gomery, and Col. Ted Hughes, of

BuUoch farmers kept 78 head of
Church, announces church confer.
ence tonight at 8 o'clock.
Sunday, the last purebred Hereforda sold
Bible Study wH1 begin at 10:15 here. Many of th_ catUe will
a. m.
Regular preaching lervices probably find a home in Bulloch
will be at 11 :30 a. m. and 8 p. m. county a1ao.
Sunday. -Youth FellowBhip i. at 7
p. m. Sunday.

..

."

Association and head ot

of

the services.

Red Cross Offers
First Aid Course

.,';

Hereford

Galveston, Texas, con- the Clarendon Plantation, Burton,
Morning ser S. C., wtU open the sale Monday
vices arc at 8 o'clock and
evening at 1 p. m. The cattie wtU be sold
services at 8 o'clock.
by two auctioneers new to this

Fickett,
ducting

29 of the 38 superior ratings awarded in the. First District School Instrumental Music Festo
at 7 o'clock.
Mayor ·Gllbert. Cone
tival at Teachers College last Thursday..
will cut the ribbon In the formal
breed Are:
M. O. Lawrence and Otis Holl
•
tnctud->
Statesboro partictpants,
ceremonies opening the new store
ley, James Minick, Billy Bennett,
Ingsworth of Statesboro wtU at
• to the
Ing two children of the honored •
public.
Ray Brtsendtne, and Jimmy' Wil
tend the Head Camp meeting, Ga.
band director, received 29 of 38
son. This chain Is
Mr. Seligman Invites the citi Jurisdiction,
Woodmen
at
the
sponsored by
in
awarded
the
The
Thermometer
superior ratings
the Scars Roebuck
zens of this entire section to the World
Life
Foundation,
Insurance, Society,
First District School Instrumental
when the store will be AprU 30 and May I, at the Ralston
" Exhibiting the Hampshtre breed
opening,
Music Festival at Georgia Teach- Last Week Said
nrc:
open from 7 to 10 p. m. for visit Hotel in Columbus.
Eugene Cook, Jerry Woods,
ers College last Thursday.
Horace Knight, men
John Swint, chairman of the
Ing and Inspecling.
Rufus Anderson
Temperature reading for the
Wilson, and
9f Statesboro Is
'Statesboro's
bandmaster,
Guyton
In announcing the opening at one ot the Head
Ronald Dominy. This
week of March 26-AprU 1 In
\
Camp officers,
chain, a new Fil'st Aid, Bulloch County Chapter
is district chairman of
McLendon,
the
one, Is sponsored
remodeled
Mr.
Bulloch county, were as fol
store,
Seligman serving with two others as audi
by the Brooklet of the American Red Cross, an
Kiwanis Club, the Brooklet Farm nounced this weelc that a first aid the sponsoring Georgia Music Bd
said, "We believe we have one of, tors.
lows:
If not the most modern store buildMore than 300 delegates and
Bureau, and the Farmers and Mer. trntntng course will be conducted ucators Association and was chair
High Low
man for the festival. His
chants Bank,
chlldre').
69
,Ings In this section."
here durlng Aprtl 16-27 by the Red
41
vlsltors, ropresenting 31,000 Wood
Monday, Mar. 26
Fellda and Guy, were declared
First and second
The
Fall'
Store
been
men of
has
com75
Cross,
27
Mar,
42
Georgia, are expected to
Tuesclay,
place winners
flute and tuba soloists.
In each class
The course Is being offered to superior
pletely renovated. Tho ceiling has attend the meeting.
51
wH1 compete tor tho
Wed.esday, Mar. 28 81
Three other Statesboro ratings
been
continuous
Dr.
In
fluoresHerbert
here
as
first
aid
29
78
B.
62
lowered,
champion and reserve cham. train cittzena
Thursday, Mar.
Kennedy, of
went to Miss Linda Bean for' oboe
cent flxtul'es light the store bril- Omaha,
64
structors.
'57
Nebraska, formerly at
Friday, Mar. 30
clarinet ,solos and twlrlfngr'
and
Cash
71
-�
Mr. Swint says, "An urgent call
Mar. 31
llantly. Oak fixtures, Instailed by Statesboro, and now medical direc
43
prtaes amounting to $209
Saturday,
She also was a member of a clarl
will be giVen with
the Columbus, Ga. Fixture Mnnu- tor of the national organization, R.
79
42
is made to our' people to meet the
the ribbons.
Sunday, Apr. 1
net trio and two bands, all judged
facturlng Company, lend to the E. Miller, national vice preSident,
pressing nced of our civilian deRainfall for the week was
the
W, D,

this area,

Sunday evening. A program has
Catalogues tor this sale arc
been arranged for all
age groups available at the Btateeboro Live
and everyone 1ft invllJed to attend, stock Commission
Company bam
FIRST BAPTIST
and the county agent's orrice.
-4J-iURCH
The Simultaneous Revival at the
J. A. White,
newly,-elected pres.
Statesboro Baptist Church 'con sldent of the Southeastern PoUed

-

the

Stockyard,

Exhibiting

about six month. to five years old.

This is the rtrst at a series of
sales which wtU be managed by

Nothing."

The revival

vary

ricultural

Show

or'

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

by J. N.

Bake,', Asslstant supervisor of Ag

Brooklet FFA

Pkg.,

type"

_

on "All

Education, and H. p,
Womack, Superintendent of Bul
foch Counly Schools.

80·Ct,

Armour Star

11:30 a.m., when the Rev. John

loch County, Brooklet student Bur
ney Deal wili speak on "My F. F.
Prizes will be awarded

"working

.Lough, pastor, will preach on "A They ar.e entered by breeders from
Light Shining in the Darkness," th,ls section of the country, and
and 8 p. m. when he will preach a few from Texas.

will discuss F. F, A, work In Bul

A,

purebred

Hereford cattle here Monday.
Sixty head of Heretords have
been entered In a sale to be held

Monday evening,' April 9, at at the Statesboro Llveatock Com
o'clock, the Youth Rally of the mlssloh Company barn April 9, be
Savannah Dlstrtct will be held at ginning at 1 p. m. "the Methodist Church, with the
W. E. Aycock, Moultrie Hve.
Rev. McCoy Johnston of Macon stock specialist who i.
managing
the Insplratlona1 speaker. This IB the sale, reporta 30 bulls, about
one of a sertes of
hair
of
ralites
In
whlcli
are
eight
polled, and ae
the South Georgia Conference dur females are entered in the aale.
The
Some
of Ute cows have calves at
lug April.
youth of Btateaboro
are especiaily Invited.
toot.
The bulls wtU range in
Regular servlocs Sunday arc at
age tram

of Statesboro,
of
Anderson

'.1\

buy

On

be W. J. Webb

will

Bulloch county livestock rarmers
have another opportunity to

wtU

8

charge, aststed by vice-president
Frank Saunders of Portal. Also
III

pal'Ucipaling

9.

Methodist Youth
Rally Here April 9

grudent officers of the Bulloch

C<!unly F. F. A.

Monday, April

•

ucttvlttes

2 :30 to 3 :00.

JI'OIll

Bulloch county livestock farmers will have another
op
to buy purebred
"working type" Hereford cattle

,

portunity

Bulloch Stock Yards,

III the

NOW ON SALE

Leading
N.wspaper

DEDICA.TED TO fHE PROGRESS 01 STATESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY

•

SAVE EVERY DAY AT
THE SIGN or THE

'Bulloch County'.

NURSER.V

Elementary schools solos-ThelMallard and Felicia McLendon,
flute: Linda Bean, both oboe and
clarinet; Carey Donaldson, barl�
tone; Yelsy Carroll, trombone;
Guy McLendon, tuba; Mary Jo
Talmadge J as Hodges, and Eddie Lane, each

week, He suggests tllat business�
men take a loolc about their places
and check on possible fh'e hazards
"CI�an-up,
and clean them out.
don't burn up." says the fire chie�,
Governor

issued

a

Herman

proclamation proclaiming

"Spring Clean�up Time,"

.

Pait of the observation of the
Mr. Foster Inter-ds
e
a fire safety
to Bulloch
county to week here includes
ll1ak
home inspection bionIc which wiJl
of all schools.
Hagan also Btated that be given to school children to take
"Junl 01' State
be filled out.
Fire
aro to theil' homes to

�o

� �ChOOIS.
tn
Ch�etspeeUons

Inspectors"

rna

weelt

hike,

this evening
S!tturdays. Saturday
(Fl'lday, Ap,:iI 6).
plans include a story hour
singing, playtime and re: C. OF C. BEGINS SERIES

freshments, ChHdren three through
seven years of age are invited to
be present.

OF RADIO BROADCASTS
The Statesboro C ham bel' ot
Commerce wUl begin a series of
broadcasts over the local radio

---�--------

The Statesbqro Jaycees are joining the state's 45 Jun·
ior Chambers of Commerce in their statewide "Come to
Church" campaign.
Charles

Robbins, president of the local Jaycees, urges
county to come to church during April,

citizens of Bulloch

R'EGULATIONS station on April 12, at .... :15 p. m.
as well as the other eleven months.
Concert bands-Statesboro, jun- FOR GROCERS AVAILABLE
Jim Hayes at the Chamber at NEVILS P.-T.A. TO MEET
The Jaycees are using all means possible to
lor'hlgh: Statesboro Class CC.
promote
The regular meeting of the Nev- the
High school twlrling-Fayrene Commerce states that he now has
campaign, This is the third year that the young busi.
the regulations CPR 14, 15 and 16, lis P. T. A. will be held Thursday
SturgiS and Jane Morris.
for grocers. They may be 'secured afternoon, April 12 at 2 o'clock. nessmen of the state have promoted the "Come to Church"
Elementary school twirling
trom his oftice on Siebald St.
An members arc ur&,ed to attend. idea.
Linda Bean.

drum.

CEILING PRICE

I

l

l'Ite Edilorial

p(Jg(�

Looking
THIS WEEK,
des of

begin

we

reports

on

the first of

a se-

plain.

MARK

room

teen years old he

compiled by members of the school
buildings committee of the Bulloch Coun-

Lee is chairty School Survey. J. Harry
The members
man of that committee.
.F. C. Parker Jr., Statesboro;
are: Mrs
R. Cone Hall and J. H. Griffeth, Brooklet;
.

Second floor was auditorium. Large
adapted for home economics. Drop
bad room
lights, very inadequate. Have
leaks.
The commercial room is about 18 by
20 feet. Seventh grade room has four

and
Floyd Skinner, W. E. McGlammary
Mrs. Juanita Abernathy, Middleground;
Tom Waters and Durell Rushing, Nevils;

Cowart, Portal;

windows, two

small

J. E. Parrish, and C. M.
H. E. Akins and J. L.

StilHolloway, Register; Lehman Akins,
and Floyd Branson; Preston Anderson
Brannen, West Side;
nen, Warnock: Sam

Library

Editor'� Note: Because the editor
School
chairman of the Bulloch County
will be the
articles
of
series
this
Survey,
the
exact reproduction of the reports by
not
committees. Each is a report of facts,

on

first floor is about 24

has

feet,

and classrooms

BROOKLET SCHOOL

teachers (8 high
including four acres

grades,

school), 10

acres,

High school building

[rwo

-

stories,

First floor has three classroom.s,
five
office, library. Second floor contains
classrooms and home economics depart-

brick.

ment.

grammar school contains
classrooms and auditorium.
Brick

agriculture, shop,

Vocational

theirs tor my home·mnde biscultsL
the humlllaUon that welled up in

foul'

cannery,

in frame building. Lunchroom and kitch-

ioh
one

ing

Store.
.Fair Store now takes its place
i n e s s
among the most attractive bus
houses in Statesboro. It is a store which
The

new

would stand out· in Atlanta,

Savannah,

metropolitan center.
Completely modern, it offers the last
word in lighting, heating, air conditioJl

and any

ing, fixtures, and merchandise.
We congratulate Mr. Seligman upon
giving Statesboro another modern store.
It marks· another step in the city's
progress parade.

It Can Be Worked Out
But

do know it is

we
can

a

problem,

and

suggest that a complete and thor
ough study be ma.de of the parking situa
tion at the .First

which

develops

before

Clean

Baptist Church
Sunday morning just
worship time.

on

The

Up,

Don't Burn

Up
has

Governor Herman

upon

,

cooperation

Bulloch county. The blank is a "check
list" for homeowners, to guide them' in
determining how safe their hom e is
fire hazards.

against

'Fire Chief Logan

_

Hagan suggests

that

businessmen become concemect with the
possibilities of fire in their places of business.

place so that when he visits
during "Spring Clean-up Week" you

you
will

get a "well done."
Remember-clean up, don't burn up.

"week."

continuing high loss of life and
property from fires is Georgia is com
pletely unnecessary and can be prevented
by proper precautions.
The

Carelessness

and

conditions in the
are

poor

housekeeping

home, store, shop, and

the chief contributors to the

starting of fires.
Logan Hagan, fire cheif of the States
boro .Fire Department, plans to make a
business-to-business

inspection

and check

that week.

Georgia Safety Fire Law, which
passed by the General Assembly in
1949, is being vigorously administered,
and is providing much needed protection
Under this
for the people of our state.
The

was

law, local authorities have the power to
make fire inspections in their respective
communities.

We Add Our Voice
And it makes
sick to think about it. And we are

IT SMELLS to
us

high heaven.

disillusioned.
it

was

the RFC-the Re

construction Finance Corporation-that
made it possible for citizens of Statesboro

county to save: their banks,
and money they had in the banks, when
de-, they closed back in the early 30s.

Talmadge
clared April 9 through April 21, 1951, as
"Spring Clean-up Time" in Georgia.
Now, this is not the sort of clean-up.
promotion that your garden clubs might
sponsor and promote. There's more than
just a "pretty" objective behind this

during

buildings

ala.,p.

and Bulloch

It

was

.

Bulloch
full

in

Mortgage Ll)an Company
the

depositors

of

to pay
tile Bank. of

Statesboro, and for the ope'oing of the
Bulloch County Bank.
And now, nearly 20
aura of scandal hovers

years later, 'an
over

the

once

Jive in

investigating silnators

appeared to uncover anything actu
ally illegal.
But they have come up �ith the feel
ing that many government officials and
their hangers-on evidently. believe that
everything is proper which is not illegal.
And that is a state which we deplore.
What to do about it? Frankly, we don't
know.

Maybe by adding our vol e of disap
proval to that of all those over the nation

high
We

enough

for those in

office to listen and take action.
can

only hope

so.

Jt,

we now

don't

point

now

\lnder

house afire. We

a

per hour tor' painting.
We.
IInd.rstand why tlley stop once In
awhile to smoke It cigarette-on
tile other fellow's tim •.

home laat

It

is

course

[or

chang.s but conflnUntil one day the par.nts
..
helple llI by and see this IIt

ues.

stand
tie

care

grown Into a big boy
put a gun over' his shoulder and
real bulleta (tile kind that slloot)
in his pockets and go off to the
woods to hunt rabbits 01' birds.
one

now

The

parents warn and caution and
give directions. I well rem.mber
our first experience. Night came
hadn't r.turned.
Forty-five minutes later my Imag
Inatlon lIad done dreadful things

and

the

me.

when

in

Questioned

on

too,

managed to
a pretty bad
came

the

work

state,

cut.! Vice President

The n.xt time I saw my motherin-law I d.termlned to find what
(orinula ahe
used when she
"eared seven bOys and six girls,
and lived to t.1I the tele.
I told
h.r to just pleas. tell me how she
kept from worrylnr when a boy
went off with a gun or learned to
wi"e a car or do any of the hun
dreds o( dan,eroua things boys
have to do.
She patted me and

hili!

Mark
mo ..e

Twain's

fathet·

It all' looks easy. It talks
easy.
But you Just try- it tor n half

day.

because

to

..

Stewart.

rassing

out

awarda,

a8

usual,

gave aplce to the banquet. Loul ..
Keel Blackburn wa. the first to

get married.

Fort'

Jean Pre,lorlua Ar

had tile oldest child, and
Lo_ulse Blackburn tile youngest
child. Annie Sula. Brannen, down
from Atlante, had come the great

rIl)gton

distance to attend.
Johnny
Biannen, tile most eligible bache
est

lor; most hen-pecked hUlband,
Ray Darl.y; moat recenty mar
rl.d; Lois Stookdale Williams.
Ray Darley, r.fe,·rlng

a

now

pilot,

Bliss, Texas: There

two m.mb.rs

st"dylng for the
HawaII,

Strauss In

to

Stove

cold.

Agalri,

28

present

out of

8

mascots,

were

and Jull. Simmons,

guests

s.nlor t.ach.rs, IIlrs. D.

quet. Th.
michael,

were

teacher of

Barnw.lI,

noting

MBl'Y

Lou Car

present,

Jan.tt.

Mary

at the ban

public

Agan.

now

a

scllool music at

S. C., called the

roll,

d.

the chief cllBl'act.rlstlcs of

each person In clever rhyme. May
tllere be other reunions.
Many
happy days (or all of th.m.

for

coe1,.

Jarge

oven.

vealed
There

'double-bed all made up.
lI,hta and tlny ven·

a

were

tllators.

Cabinets-lengthwise and'

up and down.
abl •.. And. cute

•
,

Colorful, comfort·
as a

kitten.

SPEAKING of kittens, reminds
thllt we fell In love with a cat

tabby, part P.rslon.
el,lIt yea.,. old anu
Todd· Thompson lo"es his "Baby".
as
the tabby Persian Is coiled.
"Baby" pouted a day 0" two when
the Bob Thompsons moved Inte
th.lr lovely n.w home on Jones
lane. She caught the disappearing
stairway down and dleappeared in·
attic, and It took a bit Of
coaxing to get her down. The liv·
and
ing
dlnln, rooms ar. in
to the

French gray and we were amazed
tllat th.y appeared so spacleus.
The kitchen lind den are done In
paneled walls finished In natu ... 1
stain. There are two bedroems.
The children'. room with d,,"or to
Bult the youn, fry.
Helen went
Chinese In h.r bedroom, with block

dr.amed of,

I

Extension S�rvlce livestock spe
believe Georgia fa.. mers

they bring
it

In caoh

durlnl sprln,
is needed for financing

crops.

THI BULLOCH HfRALO-

The favorite plug's fol' l..t1(C ,JU{'I'�f,n find the Chattahoochee River
is the dive bomber, Tommy Shn\\·. of Atlnnto, reports big bass taken on
Ncbrnskn now hn!l II Yl'ln·,'ollnd lroul season
this lure,
Among
those crackshots who hov(I ,Iu'! know h('l\\ nf Cluail hunting in Waycro.1
must Include such fellow, ns IV L. Pirki. Snm C"utchfield, Red Walker
and Jake Yermosky..
Amon}! Wnycl'oP� best lurkey and deer
hunters, top honor!!! !\h(lIllct �o to Ch)Hlip LeytC'ln. BiB, Charley and Mar·
Cliff Wilson Bayft the
yin Rood who seldom !'nil lo get lhrir limit
bass have stnrted st l'ikinlo: Ilnd l'C'renlly goorl rat('hes were taken,
,

.)

..

.,

A

'Shock'

Publllhed every Thunclay In
Steteaboro, Bulloeh County, Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN
JIM COLEMAN

System

_

.......

.Edlmr

.

that at

some

time wei too, would

trav.l, not quite Ilk. a.
gypsy-in fact, w. didn't know
exactly 1I0w we'd like hom. and
like

to

Now
trav.1 to be accomplished.
we know w.'d like to travel ov.r
the country In a trailer home, just
like Eddie and Polly Rushin, have
for their trailer 1I0me In WIsCon
sin, where they .xpect to resld.
uncler ord.rs from Unci. Sam. You
open a door and a step comes
down. You enter a door-just so
not sldwlse as we feared.
Thel'e
was a sofa. that becomes a full
slZ. bed. A table wltll drop leaves,

lamps, bookshevles and
Everywhere we looked
th.re were frilly curtains.

reading

cabinets.

furnltu.e wltll Chinese
red accentl. Chinese prints on the
walls.
No cllop sUckll. No chop
But an attractive heme
suey.
througllout. Ray waved to us, but
he couldn't leave his gang who

lacquered

and

LONGEBT TERM8

I:

TO

C. I.

.UILD

A

RIPAIII A

A

BUV

HOM.
HOM ..
HOM.

LOANS-LOWIBT RATE.

FIRE" AUTO INSURANCE

ALL TYPES

CURRY INSURANCE AGENC
:r
Y

her

daughter,

Mr..

Don

Hackett

Monday arter

Por Jour

Mrs. Gen. Rhod.s of Sa"annall
sp.nding .everal daya with her

d""'i"" dresses

JQseph's

Hospital

on-I

Savannsh.

Mra. W. L.
Foss this She will be called Jan •. Mrs. Hook
week. Mr. Foss Is stili quite III In WjlS before her marriage, Mias
Lawson G.neral Hoapltal In Atlan EfllllY Jan. Robbins, daughte .. of
ta.
Cllarl.a Robbins Sr.
Friends here regret to hear ot
Mr. and Mra. An(lll Mitchell, of
the d.ath of M .. s. Emma Womack
D.nmark-Nevll. community, an
who died at Alk.n South Carolina
nounce th. birth of a daught.r on
last Saturday night. She was th.
March 27 at the Bulloch County
wife of th. lat. F. M. Womack.

•

.Y .OIM ••'

Exciting! ReI1Cllli"y" Without straps, without wires
.

glolllorous Cay.l.ifo

..

hold the

high,

Bra, lifl, mold and

separated

young,

firmly

lines you

wonl

under stra(,iess gowns,

plunging necklines or sheer

blouse •.

Iho exclu,;"e Formfil way.

7irilorcd.to-jit,

Cling smoothly, ,ocurcly, oOlllforlably. A, D,

PERSONALS
Albert Smith returned to Wash

Ington, D. C., Sunday after spend
Ing several days her. witll his SIB

left

Monday

Louis,

Mo.,

-in

of

ther

n

\'tlficly

:�8. both fronl

ami bnck

styles, rubrics,

Nylon Tlffeta

$4.00

and Llco

Gly-Llf. atrlplell IItylei

spending two
slBter, Mrs. Albert

Their sons,

Ray

C

closings

colors.

Bra ,hown,

from

$2.00

aftel'

Mr. and M .. s. Bob Thompson r.turned last w •• k from Wa�hlng
ton, D. C., wh .... they spent sev

dol'S.

to

In white

for her hom. In St.

w.eks with her

eral

cups, sizes 32

Iy-Llfe

t.r, Mrs. Inman Fol Sr.
Mrs. Da"ld Ward Rnd son, Chris,

...

'�ayolife

·Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W. Hook
nounce Ithe birth of a daughter,
Emily Jan., Marcil 31 at St.
In

most

DENRY�S

iii••

HEN R Y 'S

Shop

and

J'irst

..

w.re

havln,

a

wonderful

time.

Helen and Bob have just cern.
home from WaohlJ1&'lon. They saw
the Blair Houae, but only a brier

....

.

,.

nearby,
•

Horsepower is !!lUre ir mixed with

generuus

8

sllrinkling of hor ..

HOle.

Gossipe .. usuall,

baa ond

leI Ihe .hll out of the

IIroDI Y •

•

dish lowel thot mid. load.

gllmp •• before they were waved
on by the (IIards. WhUe In Wash·
Inrton thoy ItWped at the May·
,

NOTICE
Tllis Is to nollfy the public that
Kermit Williams Is no lon,er COII
nected with the Westside Wreck
Ing Company and the' Westalde
Wr.cklng Company wUl not be re

flower Hotol.
DOT DANIEL (Mr•. Bird) Is off
for a good Ume .n Washlnglon
with the Prince Prestons. She wlli
.

accompany
slonal

WE

Myrtice

to

Congres·

sponslbl.
by 111m.

teas, formal luncheons, etc.
are now

ready

for

our

In·

WESTSIDE WRECKING CO.
4-12-4tc.-63.

formal lunclleon. What can It be?
No beet!
How come?
W. just
don't know the ana;"e ... , do you?

completely equipped kitchen,

cutest double alnk. A water heat.r

Don't Overdrew Your Account

AI ever,

JANE.

obligations mad.

for any

BIGGER & lETTER

�1�BI..
'l'1a.illei. '�

CROPS

By LEHMAN FRANKLIN

FOR YOU WITH

blank look you see on
citizen's face these days is

That
a

many

just

by-product

a

of March 15

...

and
that day you fill In the form
wonder where aU the money went
most peopl. pay th.lr
to.

Although

SEEDS

taxes on the palnles, (?) system
out of
of having a chunk tak.n
there
th.lr we.kly pay stlp.nds,
to
have
are pl.nty of folks who
m •• t the
a

with
day of the big bit.

tor the past
It Is not the most belo"ed
calendar. And It Is not

compl.t. accou.nting

year.
date

on

the

"Tax"
any bett.r.
•... to
from the Latin v.rb "taxer
stili
touch." But tax blanks are
Greek to most of us.
the
to
to
out
go
Take time
comes

getting

Future Farmers of America
at the
hog Ihow next Tuesday

0 c h
with IIve.tock In Bull
county. They will appreciate·

your

going

.and

you'll get

kick out of It.
Wilen a St. Louis

a

"over-';'orked

now lie's due for

a

long,

It your car's due for
,

..

here's

and

a

s.e onr

pick

a

free rest.

long rest

suggestion,

been

wanting

the

reconditioned,

and model you've
gua�ant.ed make at
the prlc. you
can

afford. So

your used

.

-

HIWI Gr.at.r

h.ndUn,

T�
M�!,:,"db,�l:'�t:�.
models 1
�draulic-brake
E.tra
ton and

for

big wlndahield.

up.

Other

t

....

What a :cJob-RtWrd!' truck

means to

slA!eri""

you

A Dodge. "J�Ratal" truck is engineered at the
fadDrj to
fit a Specific Job.
eave you
last longer. ,
money
unit
from
to
rear
axle
is
engine
"Job-Rated"
Ev�ry
engmeered to haul a speciftc load over the roads you
travel and at the speeds you require.

include

new, Improved ind.pendent hand brako, •• tra-

._

maneuvering.

column g.... hift standard on
�-, �- and i-Ion models with 3-s�
tranamiaaion. Chrome-plated lop pIston
,InK for lon,.r ri"ll lite, better .. aling.
Synchro-Ihlft trolllmiu!"nB (3-, 4- or 6-

...

SlA!ering

-Ca�ry.

Bllf!rll unit that SUPPORTS the load frame u1ea
wheels,. tires, and others-is engineered richt to
provide the strength and capacity neOOed.
Bl!f!rll �!lit that MOVES the load -engine, clutch.
t.:a1l8JlU!ill!,n, propeller shaft, rear tude, and others is en.
�meered nght to mEl!!t a particular operatinR condition.

featute8

quieti

::,���o:::n�e!n u.:
�- and

I-ton

self-adjusti"lll

modela.

New seat

Itearin.
angle-plUII lower

desirn,
whee

new

hood line Cor

visibility.

improv�

'

PLUS ALL THISI TIMI�P.O'yID .IATU.IS DODOI RUCKS HAVI HAD PO. YIAAI

-

..

..... r

HIWI lette •• om ....

'.'.ty

:t!':�t:h..!��n.'r"!.8:!i':�
trneaw""'wYormSIA!e_a"n'd·n'_roWlII'tehr
S
gearshort 0wnheemloob ,mode.!!!_.
wid. front tread

speed) rugged,

sil.nt). precisioll engi
(with
quartar wlndoWl) available on all
mod.ls. And many olMr prowd Do4e
dependability featu,..,'
neered. De Luxe and "'Ultom caba

r.. r

spnngs,

.

_lnf04lGt� del' ott

_..-

-

Come in

sw.lI selection of used

got

HIW .......

THE TIlUCI(t THAT DO 1111 MOST FOR wei

-

man was

fire
ed up for sendlllg In fals.
lie was
alarms lie did It because
Well,
and tired."

COLEMAN, Jr. _.Aaso. Ed.
Entered as 1IOCODd-c1ul' matter

31, IM8, at the poet
oftlce at statelbore, GL, uMer
Act at March 8l'4, lU7_

-F. H, A,

.

TO

..

FOR THE FIRST TIME, Jan.
ha.s Seen Inside a trall.r home. It
was fun. Way, way back, we r.ad
"Dian. of the Green Van." We felt

We've

January

TO

'HOME LOANS

..

cars

G. C.

I

Hook

Jr��

.

beauty of tIIy room I. Ordltlof Coastal Bermuda grael In Georand d.anlln.... MI II Willi e VI 0
,Ia Is expected to Increase 100 per
lllxte ... lon Service home
cent thl. year, lays J. B. Preston, DoWdy,
Improvement Ipeelalllt, pointe out.
Extension Service agronomist.

That Cures

".A4v. DIrector

__

Lewl. W.

APRIL II, ·111151

The

Hecorda reveal lhlil l'uUI men hllnting out of sen son were fined '100
each In Clark county. This IS the kind of "shock" system that cu ....
A Cnlifornia judge made a welcome
some of the conservat.ion ills.
address to 14 Ollt-of·stnlc ni'hermcn opel'otlng illegally and then flned
them a tot.ol of $1.11)0
Aau hA\'e the finest texture of hair of aD,
Th.� Illhb,., 10CUSl probably Is the largeBt. mem
creature on earth.
ber ot the grasshopper Family in the U. S. with a body length of about
tbree Inches
Sardines liv� in schools numbering up to three billion.
Where you flncl sclwols 01 !!llI'rline�, you generally will find whale.

8tockyardl. It'l a
great light to Ie. our youth
Ire
doing the great work they

the pJ'Oll1'U& of Stetllboro and
Bulloch County.

Mrs.

THURS��,

"

Bulloch

to

and

HERALD,

19GO, aor08go of

...

1851

weekly newspaper dadlcated

As In 1949 and

.

.

�'

rHE BULLOCH

be

and Mr. Hack.tt.

Braswell.

27 Wilt MaIn Street
Stat_boro, GL

THUIISDAY, APRIL 5,

Mr.

mothel',

Dive Bombers Score

FIELD (,. GARDEN

would ben.fIt by addln, sheep to
thel..
II vestock
since
proJ1'1lms

la

One would SlIIIIH'I(', 'hiM little Inkt· 10 be bare after Huch a st.,.
gering haul of fi.h, Hugh InMish Ilis flshing is getting beUer and
he has more Osh now in his pond than e"er before. There II the
anlwer-(:Itch tiliih oul of your lak(' or IlOnd and get your friend! t.
help. There will be pl.nty for everybody. Hugh Hili says, "SeIUsh·
ness has ruined mort' n�h I)Onl113 Ihan Ilnythimc else."
As you read these Iincs, HllJl'h's pond is still producing astounding
catches of crnppie, brenm and baIlS. There are no catfish or any other
type fish in these \\'RtP.fS. One eel ",us ctlllghl.
What bappens to th(' nVCI'nJ!£' I.lke 01' pond' The owner gets hi,
fish crop ready. He c'ntehcs hi� limit :.nd is convinced he wi1l always
have excellent fishing. lie ctol!s nf't t'culizc his woters can support only
Soon his ftsh arc
�o many t\sh and new spowns kN'P coming 8long.
starving The blologilits soy. (,\lel'y time you calch a big bass out of
for
leAvc
foocl
,"ev(!i'oi
snH�ll
fish
to grow up.
lake
pnol1gh
you
your

learn.d

repeat.

Bap

the home of

Sunday.

A

Is

cat

Snvannah.

BABYTANTES

..

us

named
wa.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Du,ger, ot
Pembroke, announce lhe birth of
daughtel', Ca r ol Thomas, March
30 at the Bulloch County
Hospital.
Mr.. Duner II the tormer Miss
Jackie Canaday, of Pembroke.

Ho;pltal

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. Womack last

�1:�'n8'�\���t.l i1.(,

fCl'

so attrac.
tlve. The shower bath Is ali plastic
and I� compact. An op.n door reo

Th.

were

a

fans

conceivable spac&-and

yesterday.

There

h.at,

heat,

for

cabinets overhead in ever'y

class membel' is in Korea.

class of 52.

for

ing, four. unitB and

Bnd C. L. Jones, In T.xas. Anoth.,·

A
t h.

Fans

n.atll.

.,

quit
keep

ci.llsla

,

was

he Is

pilot. Today

under.·

concealed In cabinet space

In

been

a

,

IIsh. II. never r.fused fi.hermen their
chance to enjoy his Ilk •. U" Dsk('d only that each Hsherman report
:Joll fish caueht for the record". Thl' IRkl' was Jltocked In November
und fishing berln In Jul,..
In B period of one yeaI', Hugh Hill's "ccol'd book showed over 3 000
fish caught that weighed a total of I.UOO pounds. Here indeed I.' an
amAzing accomplishment, NOl nil the fish ('Rughl were actually recorded
lo report. their cat.ch.
lIS somc of the flshermen fOl'got
The bl •• ·a,era .. ed Rbout 8 pound. perhaps a little better. The
3
baa
,,'eighed pounds. No Itdditional tish were ever added.
largest
In the history of tho lak •. more Ihan 1.000 bus. ha"e been taught
the
and yet
original stock "'os f'1)prolimntely 500. It W88 • rare
day when ,lalton fnilcd to cRtrh enough fiRh ror dinner.
1
asked
Ilugh fol' his rccipe fol' maintAining an ideal fiah
Recently
thp wntC'1' nnct fhpll J,'!'flt hu��' nnd catch the fiah" wall
to

in those five years than Ills

son .ver

when

Agnes Blitch

couldn't attend

Rushlnl, was pres
Polly Hodg
ent: Treasurers Ray Darley and
Dent Newton w.re up from Camp

you." "For what?" she wanted to
know. "For r.arlng two boys and
staying san.," I said.

to

was so·o·o

husband,

of '45)

mornln, I went across
street to a neighbor's house
said, "I want to conll'iLtulate

worrying, you juat learn
it to yourself."

Fostine

Billy Kennedy (clasa
buBY sellin, Easter
candy as mana,er of a dnlg store
The secretary,
in Columbus, Ga.

her

huntel',

ever

and

around him because he

how lie hunted af

said, "Honey, you don't

SERSON

Brannen,

Kennedy

Morris Underwood wanted to be

L ..Deal and Miss

preSident, up
from Camp Stewart (considered
the most eligible bachelor.
They
.. ecalled
how th. girls flocked

The next
and

they

as

Akins, program chairmen, sent out
Class office... w.re:
Invitations.

Johnny

smilingly an
sw.red Ray's question. "My ambi
tion has beeri'reallz.d."

Skip Aldl·.d

Mater"

to live

these

sang before--

SALLY

ter dark, he told UI that It simply
took 111m a lon, Ume 10 walk
home atter he stopped lIuntlng.

the

a.s

of yore

"Alma

never

hunt.r

I had
father up into

to

wanned

were

was

life and she

ministry-Sam

They spoke of absent members,
noted empty chairs.

'!"hoolmat.s

Ray's wlf.,

great.st ambition

lIappy

a

are

to

Sang th.

h.r

th.

and careers,

But hearts

had

her ambition, ch.ck

tllelr progress.

on

located at

They lold of successes, marrla.ges.

during

parents

ed

01'

�ach

lIulI'h'jI Inkl WRfi stocked with about 500
ba.s and 5.000 breom. When the 6shlng crop
WI8 rend)', Iht! proceMR or
harvesting began,

IIUllh invited his friend.

1'�laUves

ha.

Her mother

Futch.

Congressman and M r s. Prince
noon.
Preston and daughters, Anne and
Mrs. Howell DeLoach entertain J{,.y, accompanied by MI·s. Bird
ed the Portal S.wlng Club at her Daniel I.ft Sunday for Waahlng
home 10Bt Thursday attemoon.
ton, �. C. Mrs. Daniel, as Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Comel' Bh'd and Prelton't guest, will attend social
Lleut. (j. g.) and Mrs. Hugh Bird aetlvltiea, teas, luncheons and fOI··
attended Ii birthday dinner last mal dinners of the Congressional
Sunday at M.tt ... honoring the Club.
birthday of Mr. E. J. Bird, who
was 84 years old that day.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Siappy of
Savannah was the dinnel' guests of

("0111 Mltl'on.

"

met at

Mrs. Julia Ellis last

Under tU'OI}('f conditions Georgia's
many flah
ponds coullt produce marvelous fishing. The 8nest
example of wluu CUll be uccompliahed is contnlned
In the seueauonnl ')tOI'Y of n 4.2 acre lake owned
Hill. StDle Gume & Fish Comm18slon.r
bY BuK"

$1.60 nnd

-

She

Ann.

tore her 1118l'l'iage MI.a ROla Lee

Lieutenant

The W. M. U. of the Portal
tist Church

to use his waters.

under

Mrs. H. M. Tecta and M rs, A r
thur Howa r d .pend Monday wllh

Hosp·ital.
Sylvia

�bFrln�s�s�r.�,�0�f�S�t�a�t"�bo�r�0�.! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! �;�I�I�C�0�u�rt�la�n�d�8�t.������������P�h�on�.�.;'�"�R���

and Intangible. A great many (arm
ponds In
the State are bankrupt of
fishing simply be
cause the owner Is selfish to the extent that
he
does. not allow but a few chosen Iriends

have

not

it will become loud

Greed Is the principle Ingredient (or waste destruction
md devastation. Not only does It leave Its sc�rs on man's
ioul but Its far reaching Influence is (elt on all things tangible

By Jane

whel·.

"Crlt.rlon,"

old

a

joyous, th. m.morable,
good and the bed.

little baby that comes to
a home J'et'luires constant
1I0urly thought. He grows

and
and tile
care

great lending agency, as revealed in the
investigation now in progress -in our na
tional Congress.
So far, the

She's

us.

see

was to

Uy reunion. Soon she and h.r hus
band are taking off on a fast trip

fun, trouble'J

The

in

mote

son .ver

RFC funds which enabled the

Sea Island Bank to reopen.
It was RFC funds which enabled the

to

Why Fish Ponds Go Bankrupt

more

Pat Preetorlus, had admltt.d that

near

the

hardahlps,
they'd lIad;

The

allow.d to try Ills own
wings-how hal'd il is, only par
ents themselves know,

The fire inspector plans 'to inspect
every school in the county. He is fumis!)·
ing the school children with a fire safety
home inspection blank and asking their
in reducing fire hazards in

Remember,

NOW, here comes a "week" to which. we
heartily subscribe.

factory

minute evacuation of the
the sounding of the drill

learned

a

To swap with one another events
of the year;

Mark

as

and

from far

be

must

be worked out.

We

the 11 :15

was

just

had

reunion

in

they gatllered at the Jltecke1

Ae

sp.nd sixteen yea .. s of th.lr Ii"e.
thlnkln, about and earlng for a
boy suddenly to_ find that now he

Statesboro high
impressed with the one.

Ilks

week for the Jason Franklin fam

stated Ills

wonderful time

that h. had.

father

How liard

Check your

WE DON'T KNOW how it can be solved.

that it

schools. He

Implied

take an intensive
th I. period.

at· the

drill

fire

a

of

Twain

dO!!lcate

we

rhym •.

members

It's

'46

Cia .. of

this

,

Imag
ined, unlels he, too, become a fa
ther.
At least, moth.rs certainly

Last week, Parker L. Foster, state fire
WI nessinspector, was in S tatesb oro an d't

ed

values

sense

five years than th.

.•

THIS WEEI{ A. M. Seligman invites the
people of this section to visit the open
of the completely remodeled Fait·

the

To

parenta poasessed. I thought.
hardly ,·each.d twenty
before I had rea.. nged my

Twain's

.

as

In

fine. She

it is that

stan� wliy they charge

Ruth Rebecca Franklin More
came

80

sta�d why painters

FrIday afternoon of loat week,

looking

somettme whlle
Fenster Is on sea duty.

walt.

And

Bob

MI'. and Mrs. Leite r Edenfield announce the blrtll of a
daught.r,
Jr., of Savannah, spent Moqday 'Emlly Jane March 31 a t th •
St
and Tueaday with hi. parents, Mr.
Sav
Mr. and MI'S. J. E. Rowland Jr.
Jos.ph
ah
Sh
and MI'8. LeIter Edenfield S'·.
will be callOt! J�no.
last
weekend
In
H;"'k
spent
AU(llsia
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frunklln Sr. the termer Mi.s
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Mox
Emily Jane Robare expecting Dr. and Mrs. David
bins, dau,hter of Charles M. Robley.
and children, David Jr. aud
Klnr.
Lleut. (j. g.) ana Mrs. .tiu,h
Carol, and Mr. and Mrs. Orren
Blrd have returned to Phllad.lphla,
10 spend the week with them.
Pennsylvania, arter apendlng seve
Mr •. Ann Hynes of Chicago, III.,
ral days with his parents, Mr. and
Is arriving this week to r a vlstt to
Mrs. Corner BI r d.

tor

the second coat on and we think
the third coat will just have to

RUTH REBECCA FRANKLIN
COME8 CALLING ON U8

house

laU"es her e. She will remain her.

job Saturday a week ago. GI"e ue
two more Saturdays and we'll have

ALL'S FAIR

silly Idea.'I

Now, howeyer, years later, that
saying of Mark Twain'. can be In
terpr.ted In a v.ry dlff.rent man
ner.
Just between us girls I bet

l'Oom,
separate building. Two classrooms Projection
for store.
in gymnasium building, which is of frame'
New lunchroom building with adequate
construction .Frame music room building.
classseating. Kitchen adequately. equipped.
High school building contains three
Audio-visual room in one large section.
second floor for grammar
on
rooms
Ladies' and men's toilets. Building also
school. Commercial room is also on secused as community center.
ond floor. Office in center of building has
Next week we will publish the report
no fireproof storage, filing cabinet-some
on Middleground and West Sid'e schools.
office furniture. There are no toilets in

Congratulations

th.

Yet Iliad

600, needs r�finishing.
ticket booth, and area

in

en

Josiah Zetterower ot Statesboro

that my parents had-any boy
who tooted a ear horn at our front
door waa put on a blacklist, there
was to be no riding In a car un
less tt waa to and Irom a destina
tion, and dozens 01 other back
ward thoulhlll that my poor, fool

boys.
Elementary building. Classrooms contain patented desks, excessive blllckboard,
no artificial light, single 1'\111 shades, un
jacketed heaters, bookshelves. First grade
room has large tables and chairms. Drinking fountains in hall with chair for children to stand on to drink.
Playground
material consists of slides and swings.
seas

nearby. Oh,

town;

urinal for

Dog

a

wood society.
4nd th. Garden Corner goes on
to .. y: "We would nominate Mr.

package

Atlanta where I att.nded
school but In II. little, cou{!try

hllh

crude, not used this year. One commode,

not

f

Rebecca.
Bulloch

lhlng-.

too many of them will not be lost
In the attempt."

our

because

truthful about the whole
we flnlslled putting the tlrst cent
on last Saturday. We
started the

b.

can

Is

reason

counl)' II

PAINTER8, CARPENTER&
Last week end we painted OUI'
screen porch-that Is, we
got one
coat
on-well, to be perfecll),

would b. a way of tosterlng a love
for this plant In every part of the
country. It Is known tllat the dog
wood will grow.ln every state from
It

won:

a

WE UNDERBTAND ABOUT

dorw,ood:

and

and M,·s. Joe F.nster and
IIttl. son, Jay, of Washln,ton, D.
C" are visiting Mrs. Fenster'. re

1I0ids number one
county
place In her lIeart. She's stili a
good Bulloch county gal.

borderline until the
enure route lias bee" .planted wltl,
Notliing could
flowering
be more beautiful, and no doubt It

Florida

wUI

Air'..

well Sr.
Mr.

stili

borderline to

to

have

In

not

as

Auditorium

Ro�e Society-so why

of butter to my aunt each week.
and how I wlohed Ihat I could con
ceal the fact that my home was

grammar school. Writing on
.Floors in bad condition. Girls'.
doors
dressing room has one commode. Showers
one

swamp.

that there are aU kinds of
clubs in existence featuring some
plll1lt or tree-the American Ca
mellia SOCiety, the Ttlllp Assocla
UOJl of Am.rl�a, th. American
out

girl. had eandwlches made of
"light" bread, as we called It, but
once
they discovel'ed my lunch
they would trade me anything In

.

16

Sunday'S Savannah Morning News,
that Dogwood Boclety be tormed.
The wrlt.r of the column points

ta

ca rry a

One

reet. He will then try to get the
Interest of neighboring etates In
carrying til. trail through from

the Garden Cornel' by the Garden
Club' ot Savannsh, published In

pulling sallsage and

when I had to

every 300

flv.-year-old dogwooda

no

and

M...

visited

Thomp80n Jr. In Co,·del. While
their parentI were away.
Mrs. Joe Cooley left on F r lday
morning for her 1I0me In W"yne.boro after .pending sevel'ol days
with h ... sister, M .... A. M. Bras-

quickie trtp t�
doubt, Rebeccn

Stat .. boro and Bulloch
are proud of our Ruth

to

Maine

blscult In my lunehes. lthe Atlan-

me

plant three

a

derful time.

trees. His Idea Is to

adapted to varying climates all
along the way. In order to con
serve the dogwood, care should be
taken In tile transplanting so that

stance the resentment I felt III my

Good cannery.

used

picture

to plant a couple of miles;
Dogwood Joe himself has
planted two miles.
Now cornea a suggestlon rrom

$100

experience.

for

dogwood

will make

Paris, where,

and

._

.

found it.

that the

a couple of miles; a ctt
I.en of Statesboro has Ilyen him

plant him

It had not been tOO long then
for In
that I could remember

are

the
citizens of Bulloch county will get
exactly as the citizens' committee

composition. We publish them exactly
shade of opinas w-ritten to prevent any

ed

a

mile of the beautiful trees In that
county; Olin Stubbe of the Tobac
co
Trail, has had Dogwood Joe

of the .tatement took In my limit

llqUil1ped;

poorly

commented upon It,
county Girl Scouts are planting

not Car removed rrom my
youth and my In[erpretaUon

Ilk. all women,

take thl. route and

the Screven

simply

was

Mr. Zett.rower has plant
ed three mtles In Bulloch county
with

hear about It.
Already the Atlanta papers have

the
known but when he be

do

They

Highway 301, from BangOl',
Maine, to Miami, Florida, I. catch
Ing the Imagination of all who

PORTAL NEWS

where MI'.
Morehouse
stories on London lir.

London

to

will

already

U. S.

\�os six

he

presl

"Ice

a

dent In each county through which
runs United States Route 301. For

wood

was

mother

Agricultural shop
dirty, poorly lighted,
shop not too large.

a

Eleven

X

stairway.

under

as

thought that his
blrgest Ignoramus

twenty.one he

own

getting

Joe Zf!t.tcl'ower's vision of 8 dog
drive alon, the l.ngth of

repol·ted

amazed at how much the old man
Some
had I.arned In rI". years.
years back wh.n I first heard
Mark Twain'. above remark I had
a very ,ood chuckle. At thot lim.

two

i.

around.

Is

when

wa.

ever

came

by 36

Gymnasium building has two classon
rooms, patented desks, four windows
right, four on left; unjacketed stove; not
well lighted, dark dado. Old building, 18
or 20 years. Gym was locked but report
cd in use practically all day; building also

so

he'd

fluorescent fixtures, not
adequate. Other buildings cut off light.
Shrubbery needs cutting back. Red dado.
(Lower part of wall around the room.)
Storage
One drinking fountain in hall.

is

ion that the editor may have,

father

right, venetian

on

TWAIN

Joe'.

Dogwood

...

Idea

with

president,

.• tate

DOGWOOD JOE'II IDEA
18 GETTING AROUND

By VIIIGINIA RUSSELL

aayln, that

blinds.

Woodcock, Statesboro.

aild Joe

•

ficial

for this series

was

Sau�ders,

some

Some fluorescent,

lighting.

Learning

the schools of Bulloch

county. The information

Frank

In

artl
building. All classrooms have

this

Bring
Great Change

A

At Bulloch Schools

Todd,

Editor's Uneasy �hair

Five Years

LANNIE

F.

.11,....-

•••

AtRUCK
A DODGE

JOB
1HAT�_�UR
���'1RUCK

SIMMONS

...

and let
FRANKLIN

como on In

car now at

CHEVROLET CO., INC.,
101.'

Phon.:

(Adv.)

NORTH MAIN STREET

PHONE 20

ST A TESBORO, GA.

FORTNIGHTI:.A CLUB MEETS
On
ev��nlng, March 23,

Fl'ldny

01'. nnd MI'H. ,I. L

SOC lET Y_

the
Portnlghtel' Bridge
lub nt their' homo on South 'Main.

DaffOdils

used In the decol'otions. Up
side-down pineapple cuke lopped

were

with

On ""'l'ldny evening MI'. OJul Ml's,
JI'., were hosts to theh'
The

were

rooms

Kemp:

'1'1'008111'('1',

BULLOCH

Hnmp

MI·R.

Ft'Idny

.

beauttfully do

meeling

to bo held in

Aunntn lit the Piedmont Hotcl on

prize

high,

JI'., fol' visltol"s high, 'Men's

by Roy Hill netled him "
ncwspaper holdcl', Albert BI'UBwcli
b
won n ncwspnpcl' holder fOl' chi
mnde

MI's. Onv·
spoons fol' women's cut.

guest of her Hislel',

bl'\lsh.
Those

prescnt

WCI'C

costumc

n

MI'. and MI'S,

bert Brnswell, MI'. and Mrs. Lester
Brannen JI'., Mrs. Dnvld Word,
Mrs.

and

Jackson,

L,

John

Miss Liz Smith, Miss Mnxann Fay,
01'. Rogel' Holland, MI', nnd Mrs.
Pnul

Fmnklln Jr.,

MI',

and

MI'.

and

Mrs,

Hackell,

Oon

MI'.

Hill, Rnd

Mrs.

nnd

Mrs.

Roy
Sidney

Dodd.
NO TRUMP CLUB

the No

GROCERS

hel' home on Oak Stl'eel.
Iris and sweetheart rOBes

at

Y cllow

Lough

the home of the bl'lde·eleet's POl'-

ASSOCIATION

Those from Statesboro
thc Gcorgla. \Vholesale

ents.

uLlendlng
Groccl's'

SMITH-BOWEN

MI', and Mrs. D. H. Smith an�
lovely Rn'angcments, added to Association held at Augusta, "Ved�
Virginia's living room nesday with hcadquarters at the nounce the engagement of their
which is furnished with selected Bon Ail' Hotcl, were Alfred DOl'· daughtel', Miss Kathryn Smith, to
antique pel'iod furniture.
l11an, President of the Assoclntion, Geol'ge William Bowen, of Regis·
Chocolate pie and coffce WCI'C Mrs. DOI'man, MI'. and Mrs. J, B. tel', The wedding will take place
served. After the games, Coca Johnson, and Hai'l'Y Johnson.
In the summel',
the chal,n of

wCl'e

pencil.

clothes brush for
bull point pen was

n

A

Jr.

for

with coffee.
Mra.

Alexander, with

Tom

lop

Ml's.

IN 8ECURITY DEED

MI'S, Arthur
Mamie Lou

his sister, Mrs. H, V. lrrnnkltn. left
Saturdny ror onnrresto» where
they will visit Mrs, Franklln'a sts

spent Sunday

tel' ror two weeks berore returnlng
La their home In Boston, Moss,

at

In

Hownld

lhe

Aldersgate Mel

Jake Houck for second

o

d I, t

with

scrved

MI's.

Tom

Others

were

Mrs,

Clements, Mrs, Don Hackett,
Lizzie

NOl'man

lhe

and

J,

1.

Miss

hostess

We

and Mrs. H. p, Jones Jr., Mrs,
Wudle Gay, Mrs. Don Hackett,
Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mrs. Josh Lan
Mrs,

Raymond

•

Choose From Our
NOW

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
On Friday afternoon Ml's. Albel't
Green

was

hostess

to

All

Selling

Our

1950

Large

ON

Stock of

DISPLAY

OTHER WAYS YOU CAN HELP KEEP THE
DOLLAR STRONG, Buy only for need
..

,

"a�' c(lsll IIIllell possible", Use credit care
Scllle ill rll(! bllllk lind U, S, Savings
fully,
BOllds,
Help cur gOllernmcllt spendillil.
,

,

'

,

THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK

•

Ceorlia

Statesboro,

MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

King"

David Ward

nail

polish.

won

Club

2ge
pastel colors to choose fl'om. Some
single ''ow IR.ec, some with tiered lace

Regular $9.95
nel'

rows.

value

dll\�

60·piece glasswal'e

Famous "Fire

set.

WASH CLOTHS

4ge
'cut, well made, assorted color stripes,
gl'lppel' fasteners, balloon seats. Size 28-42.

Othel's
p I a yin g wel'e Mrs,
Charles Olliff, Mrs, Jak' Smith,
Mrs. William Smith, Mrs. Albert
Braswell, Mrs. G, C, Coleman Jl'.,
Mrs. Walkel' Hill and Mrs. Rex

The Eta Chapler of the Slates
bOl'o Delta Kappa GaGmma Socle
was held In the home of Mrs,

Hamp

Medium

with

size

high efficiency

nncl

"IS/!

arc

nrc

built

MEN'S DUNGAREES

10

exactly.
3 Lars" Storage
rounded
clea ni n1;

1.89

10

even

to

J, J.

S.

PETiTiON FOR DISMI8810N
GEOROIA, Bulloch County.

x

W, G,

Neville,

admin

application

Statesbol'o at the

ml'kc

.

(2) Lot Thirty-five of lhe Griner
secul'lty deed now being in subdivision, according to said pial,
as to pl'lnelpnl and interest
bounded northeaat by Lot 36 (125
and said sale will be made fOl' lhe feet); southeast by the I'lght-of
purpose of enforcing payment of way of the former Savannah &
tho Indebledness secured by said Statesboro
(45 feet) ;
Railway
security deed, the balance of which southwest by Lot 34, and norlh
Is $4922.90, Including Interest com west by Lot 4�,
puted to lhe date of sold sale; and
This April 3, 1951,
the expense. of this proceeding, A
H, M, ROBERTSON, JR.,
deed will be exccuted to lhe
-

pur
title

chasel' at said sale conveying
in fee Simple as authOl'ized In said
secul'lly deed,

$1.19

Admlnlslrator

\

Stoves-Ref rigerators

large

Sizes 7 to H,

and

hereby

commanded

to

Observing Its
TENTH ANNIVERSARY
In Statesboro'

On thll occulon we wllh to think eac� and
evtry
tome .. for their patronage, frlendlln", Ind cooperilion
.Inee we ,.tablilhed our bUllneu here

Now
COME

prog ...... We
,

(4-26-4te-72)

pledge

our

TO

of

over

our

CUI

the yearl

are reaponllble for our continued IUoceu .nd
be,t ,ervlce, and welcome your continued pltrenage,

We allo PlY tribute to

our

employeel,

upon whom

we

hive

depend

through the yearl,

STATESBORO AUTO PARTS COMPANY

Ready

PREPARED

one

You, and you liane,

Eslate

7

OAK

STREET

PLANTS

CET

I'

Hand

6,400 Yards For Sale

Selected

VARIETY 402

my

office

COLDEN

or

$4 Per 1,000

Strickland

at

HARVEST

Farm

Holloway's

6 Miles South of Metter,

Farm

Ceorgia

'

For Information Phone 3113 Metter, Georgia
Or 97-J and 618-L, Statesboro, Georgia

lii.....

CONGRATULATIONS
..

to

•••r

------------

In

May tel'm, 1951,

A. M.

SELIGMAN

Ordinal'Y.

FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Bulloch Court of
Mrs,

D,

B.

and

Ordlnal'Y
Bulel having made
.

application fol' twelve months'
support out of the estate of D. B.
Buie, and appmlsel's duly appoint·
ed to set apart the same having
filed their returns, all persons con�
cerned are hereby requh'ed to show
cause before lhe Court of Ol'dlnal'y
of said county on the first Monday
In May, 1951, why said application
sho�ld not be granted,
This April 3, 1951.
F, I, WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.

"'1�(!�/

The Fair Store
Congratulations
CORPORATION
MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S HOSIERY

Burlington,

Upon

the culmination

many

�onths

..

_of

a

dream

and years of

come

planning.

store is one, Statesboro and Bulloch

Makers of

true, and

Their

new

County shoul�

of,

be very

proud

We

proud of our share in

North Carolina

Congratu�ates
TIHIE FARR ,STORIE

1.98
pl'lce In town, Well made, full
cut, relnfol'ced seams, deep pockets. Sizes
30 to 42.
(THIRD FLOOR)

Fast Color Sanforized

f;

1.98-

in

of

of Jim Brown,

GEORGIA TOBACCO PLANTS

Of

1 98
dresses

are

ed

REDDY'S ROUNDUP

WOMEN'S DRESSES

nice selection of colorful

You

be and appeal' at the next term ot

defnult

Men's Sanforized Chino

..

A

Millel' Cone, delendant

date herewith.

THE STRATFORD HOSIERY

40 Ranch House

corrON DRESSES

Quality

Mary

(4-26-4tc-71)

49c

.

in

of my court.
This Apl'll 2, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS,

istrator of MUton Lee, represents
'0 the court In his
petition, duly
filed nnd enlered on record, that 4-26-4tc-74

36 Hit and Miss

PLAID RUGS.

Children's Fast Color Sanforized

easy.

April Term, 19�1
To

In sold case:

Snld

Upon the formal opening of their

Drawers h:t\·c

corners

blue

01'

The lowest

YO}I

away.

ADMINI8TRATOR'8 SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Under authority of all order
granted by the Ordinary oJ said
county, I w)ll, on the rtrst Tues
day In May, 19�1, within the legal
hours of sale, before the court
house door in laid county, sell at
public outcry to the highest bid
der, tal' cash, the following de

KHAKI PANTS

_

Minute Minder makes it casy (()
tillle cooking on slirfal'c units

Specialize in
Original DeBi�n�

in

1.29

Automatic Oven Timer permits
cooking entire meals while

MONUMEN1S

by Cannon

BOY'S DUNGAREES

Here'l the mOlt exciting range
f\'er offered at medium price!

)'ou want. "Tnlking colors" show
you which bunon 10 press.
Calrod Units stun f:lst, cook wilh

Finest

towels

x

F.LOOR)

Think of It! You JUSt press a hut
ton for the exaC[ cooking heat

lllll�

turkish

.22

solid co10l's. Get your towels and wash cloths
to match,
(THIRD

Hughes

istrntion should not be

granted
Zctlerower. Jr. and Glenn
Jennings.
1". I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
(4·26·41c·66)

(THIRD FLOOR)

RAG RUGS

2Se

ly

Solld color

regulal' size,

18

TURKISH TOWELS

OFFICERS FOR ELECTION

\1.

and show CRuse, if any they can,
why pC I'm anent lctters of admln.

Whel'eas,

Cannon Solid Color

D, K, G, SOCIETY NOMINATES

Smith Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. Ida Groovel' and Mrs.
as Co·h08te8se8, Ade·
licious salad course with coffee was
served to the guest upon arrival.
The nominating commlttce I'e·
commended· the following officers
fOl' election: Pl'esident, Mrs. Ida

Cannon's

and tomato wash cloths.

39c

ATHLETIC SHIRTS

Hodges.

I

within

-8e

Full

foJ' cut.

said

ters of

..

Hodges. Mrs, Sidney Dodd �on
notepaper for low, and mint bub·
bles went to Mrs. Gerald Groover

DISMISSION

debls, and that I will pass upon

FOR LETTERS

the credltol's and next of
kin 10 be and appeal' at lily office
the time allowed by low,

69c SHORTS

vlsltol"s
a box

Con�)

Suit tor Tolal Divorce
Bulloch Supprlol' Court

next,

GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly:
J. J. Zetterowel', Jr. and Glenn
S, Jennings, having In propel' form
npplied to me fol' permanent let·

singulRl'
Solid Color Turkish

Ian

Lula

follows:

administl'ation on the cs·
late of Ml's. Alice Kingery, late of
said county, this is to cite nil nnd

brand.

King"

Men's Fast Color Sanforized

hlrh,

of hostess soap, went to Mrs. Jul

as

PETITION

fee.
MI·s.

FOR

admin-I

Heat Resistant

noon

high,

PETITION

GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
Whel'eas, Ml's. Mal'le P. Dobbs,
gual'dlan of Herman PI'eetol'lus
and Thomas Prcetorlns, hns
np�
PROPERTY OF THE ESTATE
plied 10 mc fol' a dlschal'ge fl'om
OF R, F, LESTER
her guardianship of Herman Pree�
Tilore will be sold at public oUl toritls and'ThOlnas Prectorlns; this
the first Tuesday In May, is, thel'efore, to notify all persons
CI'V
]9:,'1, nt the coul'thouse door In concel'ned to file their objections,
'Statesbol'o, Bulloch County, Gem'· If any they havc, on 01' before the
gin, between the legal hours of fll'st Monday in May, 1951, next,
,nle, 10 the highest nnd best bid else she will be discharged from
der, fOl' cash, the following de· hel' gual'dl_nship as applied' fOI'.
F, I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinary,
scribed property:
Fourteen (14) shares of Sen Is· (4-26-4tc-69)
Innd Bank Slock; and
All that certain tract ai' pal'cel
CITATION
of Innd lying and being In the
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
1209th G.M, District of Bulloch
Joe Staplelon, having applied fol'
County, Georgia, containing forty
guardianship on the person and
(40) aCl'es, more 01' Jess, one mile
of Julia Howard, Bulloch
twest of Statesboro on paved high pl'operty
County, Georgia, noticc is given
way, lending to the country club that said
application will be heard
nnd Bethlehem Church, accessible
at my office at 10 o'lcock n. m.,
'0 .elephone and electric IIghls,
on the first Monday in May, 1951,
land bounded
by paved highway; east by
This March 29, 1951.
Hugh Strickland, formel··
F. 1. WILLIAMS, OI'dlnal'Y.
lyowned by R. Lee Mooi'e; south (4-26-41c-70)
by IRnds of Hugh Strickland,
fOl'mcl'ly owned by W. T. SmHh;
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
nnd Wesl by lands formel'ly owned
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
by Mike Waters,
1
This is to notify all persons con�
O. B. LESTElR,
ce!'ned lhat J. T. Smllh, as
M. B. LESTER,
istl'atot' of the estate of H. B,
MISS EUNICE LESTER,
Smith, deceased, hns filed with me
Allorneys�in�fact for
an appllcatlon fOl' leave to sell 30
Estate of R. L. Lestel'.
aCI'es of lands be10nging to said
14-26·41c-65)
estate for the purpose of paying

60·PC. DINNER SETS

Sevel'al

WALTER ALDRED COMPANY

the Aftel'�

"Fire

LACE TRIMMED

RAYON PANTIES

bl'idge club at Forest Heights
Country Club. The guests wcre
served lemon chiffon pie wlt.h cof

Miller

..

Innds of

with

10 First

Associa

Btatesboro,
Septem
bel' 17, 1946, and recorded In Book
Bulloch
166, pnges 368-9,
Counly

nortil

Appliances

AT

to show cause,

SI'., Attorney
('1-26-4tc-64)
fOl' Administralo.

1:;.

At

concerned,

Jnd credltora,

kin.

If any they can, why said admln
I"t rn to» should not be

deceased.

McCullough.

Models

dred

persons

B. H. Ramsey,

Tillmtln, Ml's. Tom Alexander, Mrs.

MONEY· SAVING DISCOUNTS

Summerlin,

Smith, and Mrs. Hal

MI'S, Zaeh
Macon JI'.

Are

ull

Mary

(4-26-4Ie-73)

lhe Superior Court ot Bulloch
Records, there will be sold on the
discharged first Tuesday In May, 1951, within
ued on March
C?Unly,' Georgia, to be held In and
rrom his ndmtnlstrntion nnd re
lor oald County on the fth
ill! sold at publlo outcry, OI�
lhe legal hours of sale, before the
Monday
va.
In May, 1951, ut celve letters of dismission, on lhe
(
In April, 19�1, 10 anlWer the com
courthouse door In Btatesboro, Bul
the first Tuesday
HATTIE POWIIlLL,
Ouelda Holloway
)
door In Statesboro, first Mondny In May, 1951.
plaint of the plaint 1ft, mentioned
loch County, Georgia, at public
lhe COlll,thollSe
Clerk, Superior Court.
for
Divorce
between
F. I. WILLIAMS,
S41t
In
Ordlnary.
the
In
to
the
for
his
sutt
estate
Bulloch County, GeOl'gin,
the
of
capllon
Jim
outcry,
highest bidder,
scribed lands at
against
In Bulloch Superior Court Geo, M, Johnlton.
11OUl'S of sale, to tho high
('1-26-4tc-67)
the leglll
cash, the land described In aald Brown, dcceaaed, located In t h e you tor dh'orce,
Ally, tor Plaintiff,
January Term, 1l1li1,
bidder, fol' cll.8h, the
est nnd best
dced, ns follows:
Wltnes. the Honorable J, L.
security
at Brool<let, 1�23rd Dlslrlct,
Town
Bulloch County, Ga,
land In said
(3-8-1�) (f-5-2) tt-II8,
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
following described
All
cel'laln tmet 01' pal'eel Bulloch County, Georgia, lo-wlt:
that
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly,
county, lO·wit:
of land, lying and being In the
1110l'e
(1) Lots Thirteen and Fourteen
oC
(60)
nCl'es,
sixty
tinct
H.
A
WhereAS,
Grady Simmons, 1299th G,M, Dlsll'lct of Bulloch of the Griner subdivision, accord
G,M.
gURl'dllln of Joan A, Cllflon, has
"01' Ie"" located In the 1340th Gear
GeOl'gln, and In thc City Ing to plat recorded In Plat Book
applied to me for a discharge from County,
Dis.rlct of Bulloc_h County,
of Statesboro, and fl'ontlng West No, I, page 8�, In the office of the
north by lands of his
guardianship of Joan Clifton; on Oak Street 11 distance of
gin, iJounded:
east by watel's this is
Sixty Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court,
Per!'), Donaldson,
thel'efore, to notify all per onc feet and
Eight inches and run� logether comprlalng one 101, fl'ont
south by Innda sons concerned to
file their objec�
of Luke Swamp;
nlng baclt between parallel lines a. Ing on Highway No, 80 a distance
lands
of L. 70.1. Clontz; and.wcst by
tlons, if any they hnve, on 01' be.
distance of Scventy.roul' fcet, nnd of 60 feet and running back be
same
to be fore the fil'st
of '1'rllvls Shumnns;
Monduy in May, bounded nOl'th
by lands of Albel't twee" parallel lines to the righi
of
19G1, next, else he will be dis
sold ns prop0l'ty of the estate
Evans; eust by lands of G. W. Mc� of·way of the COl'mer Sn vnnnnh &
�)I s. B. Ii:. Newmn.ns, SI'" decensed, charged fl'om his guol'dlnashlp nR
soulh by Innds of AI'lhul' Stal.sboro Railway R dl.tnnce 01
Connell;
Inte of said county.
nppllect 101'.
Howal'd; nhd west by snld Onl< 340 feel, bounded north by High
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Thi, Ap"11 2nd, 19GI.
Ol'(lInRI'),.
Street, nnd being the same la,nds way 80; cast by lots 12 and 15;
B. E. NEWMANS, SR.,
( 4-26-41e-68)
to the grantol' by Arthlll' south
"
conveyed
by said railway rlght-of
of
Estnle
As Adminlstl'atol'
Howard by a warl'anty deed of way; and west by Anderson lands,
of :Ml's. B, E. Newmans, SI'.,

Said

CHILDREN'S,

the powers

Is

Good sen� any time-especially now to help
fight. inflation, When you don't buy scarce
articles, you reduce demand and relieve pres
sure for higher prices,

SpIel'S gave the report from
the Junior Club. Othel' Junior Club
membm's werc Mrs, Joe Robert

NOW IS THE ,TIME!

bouquet {or cut, and COl'
high, Mrs, Paul Franklin JI'., was
a
casual drRw.string bag.
given
Olhel' guesta were MI's. Roy Hill
cosLume

01

b

I' 0 a

small

d

c

lot h

design prints,
(THIRD FLOOR)

A

lovely collection
assorted patterns

of

OTHER DRESSES AT..

colors.
I

are

proud

........ ,

..

a

part

we

are

$2.98

the realization of this

store, We

dream

over

of it.

the many years that

we

have served

Seligman and his father, the late

L.

know that the citizens of- Statesbovo and

in

slze9.

All

to be

new

Mr, A. M,
And

spring cottons

new

and

We

proud of the addition it mllkes

Bulloch

county

to their

community,

are

Seligman.

�

Freezers-Hot Water Heaters

Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer

TABIN.PICKER

A Statesboro lnduBti'Y
Since 1922

Thayer Monument
!
Company

!
-j

i

I

45 W Main St.

WALTER ALDRED COMPANY

SAM JOSPIN

Statesboro, Ga,

Phone 439

STATESBORO.

GA,

AND

COMPANY
I

"OEOROIANA" FROCKS AND "TRUDY HALL" JUNIORS

West Main Street

MADE BY nil! WORl-D'S FORt:Morr. H!!CHUC RANG!; MANUFACTURER

'1951

Renlroe, Judge of oald Courl, thl.
To Ouelda Holloway, Detendant
the 7th day at March, 1l1li1,
In oald matter:
HATTIE POWELL�
You are hereby commanded to
Clerk, Buperlor COUl'l
be
and. appear at the next tann ot
Bulloch County, G a.
lhe S')perlor Court ot Bulloch
Fred T, Lanier and
County,
Georrta, to an..,.,er the
Robert S, Lanier,
eemplalnt of the plaintiff, mention
AllY.'B lor Petitioner,
ed In the caption of thlJi notice In
(3-8 '" I�); (4-� .. 12Ht,61.
her suit a ....... t you tor divorce:
Witness the Honorable J, L,
NOTICE
Renfroe, JU!lce ot II&Id Court,
Sheppard Holloway )
Thl. 8th day ot March, 1951,

STATESBORO AUTO PARTS COMPANY

Jim

A,

authorlly

THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, APRIL
5,

vs.

This Week

Mrs. Alfred DOI'man and
Mrs. Loran Durden. Mrs. Durden
gave the rcport for the pl'esident,
Mrs. C,. E. Cone who was ill. Mrs.

Rnd Mrs,

cite

.

were

J. E. Bowen JI'.,

,

or sale nnd conveyance contained
In that certatn deed to secure debt

���II

Luu«.

present

Und ..

SUIT FOR TOTAL DIVORCE
WIIII_m J, Cone )

LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF STATEIIBORO,
By: H, Z, Smith, Presldent.

Bullooh County,

given by Charles Waters
fllily udrntntstered Millon Federal
Savings and Loan
estate; this Is, therefore, to tion of
dated

Lee

� BY «n-tne of an o�'der of the 01'·
and County,
d[n�I'Y of said State
5th, 1951, there

high,

GElORGlA,

he has

�ORGIA, Bullooh County,

low, MI's. Cameron Brem
u
flower. Bingo prize,
plastic dish covel'S, were won by
won

8ALE

OF LAND

toasted

Mrs. Gene CUI'I'Y won a string of
white Rummel' bends for No Trump
pl'lze. Mrs. Inman Fay JI'" received

iel',

ADMINISTRATOR'S

For

seth

Ad,S

wedding

h

Church at Avondale.

nuts.

It

Legal

Kennedy

Savannah With

und Mrs. W. W, Harnm
and
attended lhe WilBon-Hili

MI',

8COl'e, received u box of fudge can
dy. A box of divinity went 10 MI' s.

went to MI's. H. P. Jones JI', GCI'
aId Groover received shaving lo

gave the devo

in

Colo.!:!

won

high.

the prestdent, awarded Puul Frankfin
Indies' cut, cologne,
men's CUl;
prcstdlng.

lIonal.

WHOLESALE

ATTEND

Trapnell entel'talned
Trump bridge club Sallll'·

MI's. Lamar

day

men's

was

Club.
Dogwood was
used In the decoratlons. The hoeless served atrnwberry short cake

Blackwood

and

with

and

.

Gerilid Groover, Mr. and MI's. Al�

01'.

rnugnetic

n

Braswelt

Albert

sccarce

to

This 2nd day of API'II, 1951,
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS &

SALE UNDER POWER
Mr.

B. F'rnnk-

01'. nnd MI's.

•

men's cut also wns awarded n
chef's apron. Mrs. Gornlc! Groover
received a set of plastic icc ten·

Mrs. Braswell, 'received

served.

B.

hostess

THE BULLOCH HERALD,

GCOI'gc
the lin, after spending the winter

Monday evening MI'8, ,J.

On lust

I

.

high. lo"'OI' ladles' low Miss Muxann
Fay was Rwarded a key holder,
Sldncy Dodd, low (01' mcn, won a
chef's apron. Oon Hnckelt winning

id \Vard, house

and

held

Club

wlth

Mrs. gal'l Lester,
Rev. ,John

WAS

MRS, SCEARCE

the tion tal' low.
During the business meellng,
played,
and n
The playel's wore Sarn and Les
style I'evue, UUit camp tl'lp
-Mae nnd H. P. MRS, WARD FETED AT LUNCH
chl'ysnnthemull1 sho\\' wcre discus· tel' Brannen, Ednn
On Thursday, MI's. Albert Bras·
Jones, Dotly and Albert Brnswel1,
sed.
FI'nnccs well was
hostess at a bridge lunch�
Mrs. F. D, Thackston l'cl>Ol'led Paul and Ann Franklin,
nnd eon
Anne
t.hal the drapes wel'e I'cady to be Rnd Gerald Groover,
honoring hel' sister, Ml'S.
GI'uce
In
thc
�laxnnn
I'oom
Fl'Rnk
Fay,
David Ward, of Sl. Louis, Mo., who
Hoolt,
hung In the children's
with her' young 80n, Chl'ls, spent
Gl'ay, and 01'. Rogel' Holland.
hospltnl.
two weeks with Dotty,
The following women wel'e se·
Tho moln fcntul'o of the progl'um
SENIOR AND JUNIOR CLUBS
fol' the nominating COIl1I1'ltl�
(01' the evening' wns the bool< I'C� leet d
Dogwood and aznlens combined'
ARE REPRESENTED
Blitch
Don
chall'll'lRn;
SI'.,
Mrs.
tee:
of
view 011 "1'he Pen body Slstcl'fj
beautifully In the decorations,
Dclegates fl'OI1l the Senlol' and
Mrs. Pnl1l o "OOVel' and Ml's .1ohn
Slllem".
A plnte lunchcon wns served.
Junlol' Womnn's Clubs left Tues·
ThollC pl'esent wel'c mill .IohnsOI1, Hngon.
to at·
Ml's. Joe Robert Tillman I;ecciv·
Wlnnel's of u nutrition contest day morning on the Nancy
MUl'jol'le Gunrdla, Sophia .Johnson,
of
ed
tend
Convention
Georgia
the
cologne llnd hand lotion for top
M n J'i c
\-Vood, wCl'e nwnrd'ed baskets of grocel'les
Leonu
Newton,
with SCOl'C. Mrs. John L. Jackson, with
donated by local mel'· Federation of Women's Clubs
Mnudc White, Rita Lindsey, .Mol'· which wel'e
as
hos·
\'Vomnn's Club
low, received notc papel', A plastic
chants. These wcrc won by Ml's. lhe Allantu
jOI'le Crouch, VeimB ,J{emp, ldo
\Varnock tess. Representing the Senlol' Club swealel' holder went to Mrs, Tal·
the
of
Smith
GI'OOVOI', Lulu Hughes and Ethcl Hal'old
were Mrs, Alfred Dorman and Mrs.
madge Ramsey for cut.
�1rs.
Leslel'
Altins, Reglstel';
Club;
Smith,
E. L. Barnes. Mrs, H. P. Jones Jr.,
Othel' luncheon guests were Mrs.
MI'S, John Hagnn, Ogeechec; M1's.
Robert
1\'[1'5.
Joe
PARTY
MI's.
Jakc
Smith,
CHATTER
STITCH
Gerald Groover, Ml's, H, P. Jones,
,lnmes Denmark, Nevils; Mrs. Jim
AN,£
nnel Ml's. Bufol'd Knight Jr., Mrs. Lester'
WITH MAS. REDDING
Tillman,
M.
L.
Mrs.
Nevils;
Tnylol\
Rowc,
Brannen, ,Jr" nnd
fl'om lhe Junior
Ml's, Fl'ank Hook.
On Tuesdoy Afternoon Mrs. Jim· Poplal'
Spl'lngs; MI'". John N, were delegates
ClUb.
Miss Leila
my Redding entel'talned lhe mem� Rushing JI'., \Val'nQclt;
TYSON-HENSLEY
bel'S of lhe Stitch lind Chllllel' Club While, Nc"ils; Ml's. ,), Hnl'l'Y Lee,
They plan to attcnd a luncheon
MI', and Mrs. R. H, Tyson of
at he" home on Savannah A venue. Leefleld.
Wednesday at the East Lake
and
on
sCl'ved by Countl'Y Club
wel'e
Refreshments
Wednesday Statesboro announce the man'lage
Snop dl'Rgons wel'e used In lhc dc·
at
Rich's
of
entcrtuined
their daughtel', Rayma Carolyn
will
be
corations and lhc hostess sCI'vcd n the \Vamoclt Club.
they
to MI'. @I'nest A, Hensley, JI'., son
at a Hen1ed lea nnd fashion show,
1m Iud COUI'f.U.',
SPEARS-LEE
of
Dr, and MI'S, E, A. Henslcy of
Membel's pl'escnt WCI'I� Ml's, Bob
DISTRICT WOMNA'S
MI'. nnd Mrs. F. M. Spetll's, of FIRST
Gibson, The wedding was nn event
Thompson, Mrs. 1", '. Pal'kel' JI'.,
IN SYLVANIA
CLUB
MEET
the
of Mal'ch 18.
MI'S, Homcr Simmons JI'" Ml's. Ed Valley Head, Ala., announce
their
Friday the Seniol' Woman's Club
daughter,
Nabol's, MI's. Sidney Lanlt'I', Mrs, engagement of
II'ma Spent's, of Statesboro, and the Junior \.yoman's Club of
Miss
Mrs.
Brunson,
Pl'lce,
Roy
Harry
were
represented in
Ml's. Lawrencc Mallard, MI's. Tom to Charles W. Lee Jr., son of Mr. Statesboro
and Mrs. C. W. Lee, of Stilson. The their Fll'st Dlsll'lct meeting at Syl
Smith, and }Ofl'S. Ernest Cannon,
wedding will take place In May al vania. Going from the Senior Club

FI'llllldln

Paul

Mrs.

to

meetlng

their

" and 5 WRS dlscuas d. Tho
pink dogwood, tulips, Mny
fOI" the Psi Stnte
'white dogwood, Dutch n-te and Hpl· annual banquet
President, Miss MOl'Ibel
I'ea: A single candle In a sl1vcl' Chapter
Richardson will be held In Stnles·
holder lighted the bridge lnbles,
17,
Charlolte I\usse with fruit and bol'O Wednesday evening, Apl'lI
A committee composed of Mrs.
homemade .cooklcs were served
Velma
I{cmp
with hot coftee. Dl'lnks nnd tonsted MOl'jol'ie GURl'dla,
nuls were served Inter In the eve· and Leonu Newton wus appOinted
annual ban·
to
plans""
complcte
nlng.
of
Miss Liz Smith, fOl' club hlg'h, quct and to deslgnnte plnco
I'ccelvcd an ItzalcR. plnnt. A sh11l1ol' moctlng.

I'CRm

whipped

Lester
Mrs.
[1"01' Indlcs' high,
Brannen .11'., recr+ved note paper

nt the Methodist ChUl'oll

Dumonstt'n tlon

Homc

corated wilh

went

D. COUNCIL

Statesboro the Bulloch County

In

The suuo

H,

HOLDS MEETING

V Imn

Mlsl'!

Smith.

FOI'lnlghtel'.

The

Sccretnry,

.rohnson:

H, P. Jones

bridge club,

Vlce·Pl'esident, Mls� mla

GI'OO"01';

AND MRS, JONES

MR,

ENTERTAIN FORTNIGHTERS

flowering quince

und

WITH

luclcson enter

mined

PEI�AL.S_...

MEETINGS

CLUB

SOCIALS

..

BLACKWOOD CLUB MEETS

Statesboro's

Largest Department Stor�

I

Jr.

r

Highlights-of Fran�lin
week,

our

they did to you when they
found out you were only a rresn-
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LARGE CAROLINA GROWN'

FAIR STORE

UPON THE FORMAL OPENING OF

tHEIR

NEWL Y REMODELED STORE
It Was Our Pleasure To Furnish All the Store
In This

Truly

Modern Store

employees

of Statesboro,

one

show you the features of our great new store.
We are extremely proud of our new store, for it is

dream of many years. We want
you to know that you will find a warm welcome here
a

Yelnando,

Brown Biloxi,

Designers
BANK,

P�one

3-3500

STORE

and

Hay Se�d

Top Quality

Custom Peanut

OFFICE

Columbus, Ga.

I'e pay.

Tel'ml

-

CONVENTIONA� �OAN-On bualnesa and re.ldenUal pl'opel·ty.
years to repay. THIS LOAN IS 1% CHEAPER
ON INTEREST THAN ANY CONVENTIONAL LOAN AVAIL
ABLE HERE.

Example:
secul'e
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Will,

In

addlUon,

On $5,000 will

oave

saVe you $42.63 pel' $1,000.
1% In�ere.t plua $213.15. Can

appreval 7 days.
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.

& Clemson
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=',.D'_�

and TOXAPHENE
,;

THE FAIR 'ST'ORE
-Statesboro's Most Modern Store-

,EAST GEORGIA PEANUT COo
East Parrish Street arftl Central of

aeorgla Railway
COMPANY IY
IOntiD UNDU AUTHOltTY D. THe COCA·COLA

STATESBORO,

OEORQIA

STATESBORO

COCA.C�LA

BOTTLINO COMPANY

01951, Til. Coca·CoIa C

SPECIALISTS-

Phone 19

17 West Main St.

CONTROL

PURINA CHOWS

It is your stor�,
A, M. SELIGMAN

FIXTURES

yeal's to

5% Intereat, 15

For Runner and Bunch Pea,nut Seed

Manufacturers of

AND

Up to 20
day..

Peanut Custom Seed Shelling

COLUMBUS FIXTURE MA�UFACTURING
COMPANY

F ARM �OANB--4 I, % Intere.t.

\
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-SEE ME BEFORE PAVINO MOREYilional pre.ldent brought to lho
muot withhold the employec's part. 'board lhe
change� In the W: M. U.
This social aecurlty payment I. plan 01 work.
due In April, II the .mployee workFollowing the me.UII&' s.veral
ed ,the laot lhree, months In 1950 membe,'s were delegated to visit
Upltllra OYer Blrgaln Corner On North Main 8treel
and the first thr .. month. In 1951, Mra. E. A. Smith to present her
MI'. Hamilton stated.
two illts 01 love, a .lIv.r pltch.r
C, M, Cowart, county secretary 8S a. reminder at the 8slootation's.
check.
to
dellv.r.d
and treaour.r,
e.t.e�ofor h.r, and a hundred dolA. S. Hunnicutt, tlrst place winner larl for a memorial to her In the
In'the cotton conteat In the coun- memorial ch.pel at Camp Pin•
ty sponlored by the Farm Bureau, nacle.
A. S. Hunnicutt Jr., oecond place
wl;'ner -and Clula. Smith, lhlrd

s.CllI'lty

trl...
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to

College

during the winter quarter.
Jerry Minick, 01 Abra\lam Bald
win College, spent the week end

Phone 4·4446

Bay, Savannah, Oa,

at

on

Ireshly chipped streak. "Thl. Is a file your chlrt with th. Office of
me thod w hi a h
give. good results," Prloe 8tlblllZlIIon In 8avlnn'h,
Dyer sRld.
THE BU�LOCH HERALD, Phon.
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Security to West Side Farm Bureau

Telfair
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the 'home of Mrs. Hospital In Savannah.
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tel', lhe employer mu.t pay 80clal
Anne Bennett, bride-elect.
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(For

modern stores,
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hlp deep and chip on
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produclni gum Is
•
rapidly glylng way to 11 new, more
MR. MERCHANT_Do you need
economical method 01 "bark chiplome printed
"prlo, Ohlrtl" fo,
plni with acid sUmulallon." ChernCeiling Prlo. Regulilion No, 7f
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W. hive them. A
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The old"

Social

Hamilto� Explains

D. E. Lanier Sr.,
visited with relative.

here several

and

...

prlvlte plrtl ..
meetings, etc.

Charies

Regularly employed agrleultul'al'·------------_
OGEECHEE RIVER W. M. U.
employe,l 90 days
Wyatt
began a sertes 01
A880CIATION HOLD8 FIR8T
ao $GO dul'at the Prlmltlv. Bapliit .tudle8 rrom lhe book, "Llle In
Poss returned Thuu and be paid aa mucJ:!
Raymond
rogl''''
MEETING OF NEW VEAR
fOI' soclll
{Ol' several dayo closed the Rural Communities."
Mrs. J. day from Athenl, where he wao In a quarter to qualily
A. a prelude to the Simuitan.Sunday. The H. Hinton will conduct the lesson called because 01 the sertoue III_
II'lth the night oervi':ll'
aecurlty, and then work 08 many ous Revival Oruoade now
belni
Eldel' Henfll Waters, 01 study at'lev.ral meettngs, At lhe ne •• of hlo lather, who conttnuea
aa 60 day. and be paid as mucn us conducted
pastOI',
Elder
asststed
by the Baptlst ohurch ••
close ot the meeting
by
SI8t"OOI'0, was
Monday Mra. very UI.
In the aecond (quarter) be- In Bulloch county, lhe W. M. U.
$50
Atlanta.
of
Sunday
Wyatt
a.rved
MI.o Inez Whll., of Savannah,
relreshments.
P. O. Revels,
has to pny so- of the Ogeechee River AssoclaUon
r-lose of lhe morning meetspent the week end with her par- lore the employ.r
,t me
a Woman's Rally at tho
bll.ket dinner wao •• rVed to
MI'. and Mr •. W.- E. Whit •. olal 8ecurlt)t- for them, Charles sponaored
Mrs. W, B. Parrlah,
ents,
01
Ing n
pre.ldent
field director ror the Firat Baptlat Ohurch March 16.
Hamilton
crowd In the Community the W, B. 0, B. or lhe
MI'. and Mrs. Langley Irvin, of
R large
Savannah
The
theme
of the r.Uy was
stated nt
,Dlatrlct, lelt Monday tor Thomaa- Atlanta, were week end gu •• to 01 ooelal s";urlty program,
)lollse.
"Thu. Sallh the Lord," wllh Mro.
lhe West Sid. Farm Bureau meet, Last Sunday morning n 8erlo. Ville to attend the annual cont.r- M,'. and Mra. D. L. Alderman.
Mr•. R. T. Halhcock, lhe R.v. E.
at lhe Baptist enCe ot lhe W. S. C. S.
Ing Tueoday nliht.
Mra. L. C.
The March meeting 01 lhe Youth
of ",ectlng. began
J. SUle., Harl'Y Brun.on, and the
I
continue through Wimberly Is also
Thl. work muat be done In canChlll'ch ,,,,d will
attending tho Temperance Conference waH held
R.v. S.arcy Oarrl.on delivering
whleh ollmlnnte.
.ecUtlve
Services will be held each conterence as a delegate frem last
quartera,
6.
Apl'i1
Friday night at the Com
Inspirational m •••• ie •. MI .. S.lIy
The pastor, the Brooklet
the .harecropper that wOI'ks quite
mOI'Rlog nnd evening.
aoolety.
Seroon furnl.hed mU81c fol' the
munlty House with lhe leader;
w1l1 do the
n bit by lhe day or month dlll'lng
Cecil J. OImotead, who 18 at- Mrs. J. S. Mikell, In charge.
Rev. COI'I Cassidy,
I
me.ting.
and .prlng and then goes
Mis. Sallie Sel'8on, of
willter
law
school
tending
at New Haven,
preaching.
Mlos Betty Parrish and MI ••
Expre.Blono 01 tho feollng that
later, MI'. HamStRtcsIJOI'O, will hnve ehnrge of the Conn., Is spending a few days here Beth Winburn, otud.nts at Geor- Into his own crop
"someone Is mi88lng" wel'e made
Uton stated,
with hlo family at lhe home of
mllsicnl pl'ogrnms.
tho realization that lllra.
following
gla Teacher.' College, were wl.ek
worker
must
household
The
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. HUihes.
E, A, Smith, tormer superlnten.
end iueSlB at lhe home 01 Mr.
wbrk 21 days and be paid at Ico.t dent, was not present,
w. s. C. S. MET MONDAV
and
Robert
Mr
•.
G.
Parrloh.
H.
H.
S/Sgt.
DonahUe and
the flrot quart.r, and the mon
In the afternoonl the executive
Mrs. DonahUe, of Savannah, anInvltatlone have b.en sent out $50
..... ITH MRS. J. H. WYATT
muot be In cash, to qualify. If board met for the !lrot Ume In tho
Mondny nftel'noon member's of nounce the blrUt of a son and a by members of Lanes Bible CI888 ey
amount
this
of
new yeaI', with Mrs. F. T.
to a mlocellaneous .hower at the approximately
1V0nlnn's Society of Chrl.tlan daughter March 26 at the
Prpctol',
J. H.
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know that George ond Oscar went
to the Untverslty of Georgia the

he lilid dreamily

:

MR.

OSCBI',

'em,

"Tell

shouted,

body

By JANE
Last

BABV

daughter
dllY! H. V. announce
at
lhe Bulloch County HOlpltal
Georgc, one ot
lhls morntng
(Thursday).
these trtple-threat fellows. likes re eal'ly
Mrs,
She has been named SUBan.
unions-he WRS the big wheel In
is the former Martha
H. V. then added. Colemnn
thll reunion."
fellows
(he "This
the
Wilma Simmons.
thought, "What do
tape Is running out on me,"
bow
And. to all you good Fmnklln
didn't think -reucwsi mean,
Some Colks, time Is running out on me.
me?"
to
ing and sornptng'
It

It's A Woman's
Reunion Easter

Brooklet

GIR� BORN TODAV TO
MR8. G. C. CO�EMAN JR.
MI'. and Ml's. O. C. Coleman Jr.

ters, Julin Ann Ilnd Betty Jane,
who made sweet music with clar
Inet and Ihlte.

.. ,...y

'

;

"

Is 4-H Talent

Saturday

CLASSIFIED

Saturday will be
Bulloch

big day for

"

county's more than ]200
boys und girl •.

'1·1i Club

event will he the an

The major
young ladles to
talent night program Batur
telephone survey. Phone nual
at 8 p. m., In
7 and 0 p. m. today dRY night, April 7,
tho
Laboratory high school audt
(Thul'sdny) a" between 10 and 12
torlum.
During the afternoon, at
11. 111. Friday, fol' 811 nppolnlrncnt.
the R CCI' e u t l 0 n Center. Many
veie- contests will be held. Startmg at
MALE HIllLP WANTIDD
male 3
rifle
rans, unusuul opening for
p, m., contests In speaking,
veterans between the ages of 25 shooting, t J' act a I' maintenance,
and 55. Proven salea ability help cooldng, sewing, style revue, live
ful but not essentlnl. SaluI'Y plus stock judging, cotton nnd its uses
W ANTED-'rwo

(MIlO.)

FOR SALE

mnke It

the

miss

ANTIQUES-Don't

459 between

new

arrivals, many from the Pronte
nut Estate sale at

ali

Augusta;

arc

rare, authentic lind desirable. New

-

Gonc·wlth·the·wlnd

shipment 01
Lamps, Chlnn,

Sliver,

Copper,

'018.88 and furniture. The right uc
cessortes for the right background.
gladly given. Fuh'

Appraisals
prices paid

fOI' all antiques. A

bonus. Live in

will call.
YEl OLDE WAGON WHEIllL
Antiques. U. S. 301-South Main

five years, to P.O. Box
bora.

01'

sale

nt

Specials

bargain prtces-c-Btatea

$10.

$12.50

Wn.lnut

cold

wave

Norlh

Co.

Machine

bore

for

tractors

SALE-Used

wave $7.60.
$10
$6.50. Machlnclcss

cold
ror

$5.00. Machine wave $3.00
Shnmpoo Set $I and up. Manicure

tf.

Sl. Phone 309.

420, States
(4-5-2tc)

wave

PLANTS FOR SAI..E: Now Is the

and $1.

7fic

420-R for ap

Phone

flower

time to set out YOU)'
pointment.
plants. Petunias, Snups, Stocks,
QUeM Ann's Lace, SRI via, A!lters, SERVICES
other •.
and
many
Hollyhocks,
MONEY TO LIDND-Several thouMRS. ARTHUR BRANNEN, RFD,
for loans,

represent the county

ably

GeOl·glo.

Box 245, Stotesboro,

SALE-Cubbage and Collard
plnnts. H. H. Groover, 3 mlleH
Pembroke-StateBboro hlghwoy
on
next to log cabin.

THE

LAUNDRY

Bring

WAY.

EASY

five

house,

to

name

their contestants this week.

Martha and Jimmy Clark were
the 1950 winners und were In the
finals In the state contest.
The clubsters Invlle all to nttend
these events.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB TO
MEET THURSDAY, APRIL 12.

en

The Statesboro Junior Woman's
Club will meet 'I'huraday,

Aycock Jr.;
Futch;

April 12,

p, m. at the Community
Center. Mrs. T. G. Vann, district
prealdent from Vldnlln, will be the
guest speaker. All members ore

f
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officers toJ' the

new

year.

Robbins. of the Robbins
Com puny will be Installed

Charles

Packing
us

the

new

"Dub" Lov-

pl'csldcpt.

Georgia Teachers Col.
lege have selected Friday, Apl'lI
fOI'
a
20,
joint ahowlng ot "The
Mikado," light opera In two acts
by W. S. Gllberl and Arthur Bullt

atudenta of

van.

ett, retlrtng' president, will become
chairman of the board of directors.

Other orrtccrs

are

Jimmy

Red-

PRESENT PLAY

Nine principal charucters, a cho
nn orchestra wllJ appear

rus, and
In

the elaborate production being

J �an M'rxon V,lclol'
I n Spe II'
C
lng Oiliest
Shelby Jean Mixon, daughler

Read

of

Ad,

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Mixon
ot Por.
tal will represent Bulloch
In the AtIanta Journal's

trlct

SpelUng Contest

First 01",
hol�

The Installation will be held at
Hotel
today at 1

May, be TERMItES

to

them

.

RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zcttcrower Ave. Prompl ser·
(tf)
vice. Curb Service.

SWEEPS

Two Statesboro men, Robert E.
storekeeper a/c, U. S. N., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey M. Lee of
Route. 2, and Harold D. Laniel',

trial

Department,

Naval

Your Case Tractor Dealer

I'oom house,
peanut plant. Price $4,000.

FOR SALE-New live
neal'

floors,

Hardwood

houses.

room

stotesbero through W.

Bryan St., Savannah,

hold thl'ee
),ears. They pion to

Small down pay·
FHA
financed. Simmons
ments.
Subdivision, near hospital. For de·
tails

see

JOSIAH ZETTlDROWElR,

698-J.

phone

LONG

DIS�ANCE

6444

short or long term
If you need money-QUICKLY-on
basis at a low rate of Interest to purchase a farm, refinance
or
for any other pur
8
new
build
home,
your present loan,

pose,

IT

WI LL PAY

ltp.

the

as

date

.

\

..

0'

cleaning up
for doing wOI'I(

on
cemetery nnd
It is
the Sunday School rooms.
FOR RENT
numbers be
sufficient
that
urged
FOR RENT: Unfurnished aparl·
present to complete planned work.
ments.
Equipped with electric
hot water heatal's, refrigerators,

BOlTON, MAIIAc"u.,ns

W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Island Bank BUilding, Statesboro, Georgia

Sea

OR

SEE

B. H, RAMSEY. Local
Sea

Corre,pondent

E. L.

HOSPITAL PLAN

South Main Street. Phone 42-.1. Ltc
Furnished

-

apart.

Five room', aU conveni
Immea
ences, on Savannah Ave.
dillte ocoupancy. See
HINTON
BOOTH or GElORGE 11[, JOHN·
STON.
(4.19.4tp)
ment,

Iusurance Co.

Hospital Pian.

good health and under 80 years
of age,

DElALER

U.

I.

or

mellcs. Elarn $2 per hOllr In spare
No
time.
experience necessary.
Write Mrs. Etta Fentzel; Box 645,
4-19.3tc

your

George

NOT

expense

THE

protection,

is

many

It
makes
y lUI' food digest faster and better.
Taken before meals, it works with
yO\ll' food. Gas pains go! Inches of
Statesboro

eufferers.

cost of

blood and also

makes

feeJ

don't go

different

on

Buffering.

"IN-FLETCHER

DJ'ug

all

•

having

pital-and
few

at

against

the

high

Get CERTA.
COW ART

(Adv.)

Barn

Dana M.

LB.

Cattle available for

Cattle entel'ed
el's

in

inspection

by outstanding

all

TEA

490
2CANS

Butlerbeans

35e

SUGAR CURED SMOKED

LB,

Bacon
LONG GRAIN

...

-3ge
3 LBS,

RICE

to go to the hos
cost of only a

TIDE

45c
LGE.BOX

330

pennies a day.

250

Call Ou r Representative

MEAL

day Monday

Hereford breed.

The 'how wlll bo staged at 8 :15
m. in the
college auditorium.

Tickets will cost 50 cents. fol' stu·
dents and one dollar for adultfl.

Geol'gia, Florida, Texas, and Alabama.

Bookmobile Route
Set For

EVERX

COW

the Bulloch

bl'llI'y,

specialists,

this

County Regional

LI.

week

the

announces

and PreetorluB communities; Wed

nesday,

Sale under the direction of W. E., Frank, aud Bill
cattle

At the

Rushinll: Hotel

I '��ii;;:�I!��:;S:::;;�i£l
1

CLO--WHITE

cepted

April

amined the

winning

nnd

Side

45

communities hove entered the 1951

48

contest and will

65

55

74

57

fifty Georgia

At

meeting

a

of

Staff of the Bulloch

Wednesday

on

the

Medical
Hos·
of last week

Cotlftty

It was l'ecommended that additlona
DEFEND
MEET

communlcatfon
ouxlllary electrical
at

fscUtties
power

and

supply

Vidalia in Class "B" and Darien
In Class "e" will defend titles in

be considered fOl'- the hospital in
the event of emergency situations.

High School
GeOl'gla Teochers

The need for a method of evacua
lion of patients from the hospital
In case of fire or disaster was stu�

District

staff

mem

the events.

judge

nnd

recommendations

were

made to th.e hospltol outhorlty.
Thc group pledged theil' coopera.
tion with the Civilian Defense Au·

thorlty.

MRS. PAUL LEWIS' PIANO
IN MUSIC RECITAL

Pl'esent at the

meeting were 01'.
The grammar grade music pu Albe,t M. Deal, vice president, who
be acted in the absence of the presl·
wiil
Paul
Lewis
of
Mrs.
pils
presented in a plano recital on dent, 01'. J. H. Whiteside; Dr. Bird
Monday evening, Apl'lI 16 at 7:45 Daniel, 01'. W. D. LundqUist, Dr.
audlto· C. E. Stapleton, 01'. Waldo Floyd,
p. m. in the high school

PUPILS

riulU.

The

public

cordially Invited to

is

bear these recita1s,
BANKS ON TV

PATTY

Patty Banks, daughter of

Miss

Mr. and Mrs.
ot

L. G.

Banks and

College

Wesleyan

scheduled

to

appeal'

morning in

a

all

a

In

WSB

speech

corw

With

trie, Ga. Sponsored by Chamber of Commerce,
Farm Bureau and others interested in better

nuol Kite

counted for the

kite

Contest this week.·
Johnson's kite

highest flyel'

beef cattle for Bulloch
county,

extra

indians in

Young

of the

1Il0re

was

the

than 100

an

managel', Miss June
rectoJ'ess
Miss

Hal:grove,

dl·

nurses, MISS Smith
Kelley. Luncheon was

of

ond
served by Mrs. Groover.

inning game, •

6,. with Don Ande"son on the
Ben Hagins' Single acmound.
7 to

The

nlng

winning

Thunderbolts

on

run.

loosed

the Rattlers to

pile

klles entered by
boys and girls in 20 to 4 dousing with John
the third
through sevenths grades. thl'owlng the bolts for the

Frederick

third,

2ge

Joann

Shearouse's kite flew

�ll1dsey
.

"

J

Allen's

Jackson's
fourth, and

Hunnicutt's fifth.

Candy Company
�ark
oC"oaUon Center.

WINERS

Whelchel were the

get

unu

the

THUNDERBOLTS

only

LICK

01

the

Herald

Duroc

on

serve

foul'

M.

Dekle

Temples,

for

Bl'aewell

three

fOl'

two

tlon was the

thing

to

stop Inflation

WIngate told
we
are fac.lng

On

If

the Itotarlans that
serious

of "You and

Chamber ot Commerce be-

County

ot 7:15
$50 from H. p. ginning tonight (Thursday)
Womack, county superintendent at over the local radio station.
awards,
who
the
schools,
presented
The program will continue tal'

•

n. freshman Rnd the Dueight consecutive weeks and Is
Is hi. first F. F. A. proj·
sponsored In cooperation with the
He received $20.
Prizes fOI' the show were con Cham bel' of Commerce of the Unit·
tributed by Statesboro and Bulloch cd States In the Interest of bellel'
co u n t y
I_>uslnessmcn, and the
better citizen

gill

roc

Annual

Meeting At

Upper Lotts Creek

Senrs, Roebuck Foundutlon.

l'cpJ'escnted has

school

a

Each

chapter

government

through

Ship.
The series of bl'oadcasts will be

meeting of

The annual
Lots C l' e e k

Columbus,

Lough, pastor,

Rev.

Invisible
Re.
"Our
the 11 :30 o'clock wor
the
hour
At
8
Sunday.
p. m.
ship
evening service Sunday he will
preach on "Keeping Faith In Dim·
cut Times." Sunday School wtll be
on

sources at

we are

In

win

Akins,

Rcglstel';

and Ed.

Stilson.

going

know

we

dent

took

the

odmlnlstl'atlon

In

Washington to task for not telling
the people that we hod
ample .up.
plies and Instead thl'eatenlng cell.
Ings which caused a scare at 'a
time When everything was plentl.
·ful.

Wingate
wants

stated

controls

merce In

Washington

pl'oducts but
duct

used

and evening

wOI'shlp

at 8

p. m.
P!'Byer meeting will be held Wed·
nesday evening ot 8 o'clock The
ladles' Sunday School class social
,oclal will be held at the home of
Mrs. John Denmark on Donaldson
street Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH

arc

on

by

the finillhed pro.
He de-

consumers.

clared that formers have a tough
struggle before lhem in 'Washing.

S.

W.

Inc.

Lewis,

Billy

pen:

NUfe,
gin,

Statesboro

the

Business

Women's

to turn the

1890s

"Gay

when

Nineties"

Club

is

calendar back

they presellt
party at the

public Is Invited.
6:4VCHI.LpastortheS. se ses

Rev. George Lovell, pastOI', an
nounced this week that 139 mem
bers were added to churches of the
RiveI' Baptist Assocla·

Ogeechee

tion during the recent Simultane
ous CI'Usade, The total numbel' of
conversions

High School gymnasl.
Friday evening, April 27, bel'

who

This

was

87,

and the num·

participate will be

8 p.

the third best.

clock.

came

was

$5.

m.

Bible In Pictures"
shown by colored slides
"The

Ploclngs

•

county
will be held Wednesday afternoon,
the
at
3
In
ndultorl·
:30,
April 19,
urn

the

ot

Statesboro

Grammar

were

as

follows:

have been sccUl'ed.

high school group:
Children from six months old
James
Minick, Ray 'Brlsendine, through four years arc Invited to
Jack Beasley, D. W. Lee, and Billy enter and
may regleter by call1ng

See "GRANO

CHAMP," Page 8., be 25

cents.

Doug Cartee, Jan Futch"
Win 4,·8 Talent Show
4-H

Clubsters,

Douglas

Cartee

and Jan Futch were named winn
ers in the annual 4-H Club Talent

I!!g

w�n

Futch's

him

tap

loVing cup and Jan
dancing won her lov·
a

Ing cup tor her.

hnpl'ovement, BeverJy Brannen in
the

use of

Hal

Cox

phane
vue,

,

cottons, Janice Deal and
In

In

1\,ckel'

public speaking,
Junior speaking,

Dale Waters in

revue,

Ted
La·

Warnock in senior dress rea

Dale

Junior dr•••

McCormick

in

tood

preparatIon, Elmlt Alford In live
stock judging, Bob Thompson In
health, and Raymond Hagan In
tractor maintenance. The rille con�
testant will be named at the -May
at the 4-H CounCil.

judg•• Mrs.
RUBhlng, and meeting

The selection ot the
V. F.

Agan, Delmas
Th: May meeting of the council
W. D. Jones, met the roUBlng ap
proval of the more than 400 who will be beld at the Dan W. Hapn
attended the talent mow.
Civic clubs wishing to partlcl.
pond at 3 p. m. on May 15, JC&ijh.
In other t·M contuta the will· .Iubeter will bring a pIoDIc lunch,
pate In the contest may contact
to TIfton are: "And hill or her own tIIhIng tackle
Mrs. Pinky Anderson 01' Mis. Zula ter Thursday afternoon, April 19, nera who
10
�
The subject -for Sandra PruItt In the nluffln mak and worma", � to MI ..
at 3:30 o'clock.
Gammage.
Tickets for the show will go on the meetl'lg will be "Teacher Ing OOlltalt, ke1va �..:m yeut Beverly Bra..... OCI)lIIty presl·
sale April 17.
Appreciation Day."
breacl,"1fFPret And_In home dent.
The ol<lts will be any 8hol't act

the
theme.

In

bolts 8 to 7 and the Cobras de·
leated the Rattlers 4 to 1. BII·
Iy Barber Is credited with the
I ndlan win and Don Anderson
Is credited with the Cobra win.

(01'

Bulloch

Brooklet

the

a first prize of
$7.50 for the most entertaining wll I be
evening at 8 0'·
skit, $5 for the second, and $3 f<ll' each Wednesday
I

Monday of last week the

Show

Bahy

belt MIliCI', Portal; Bobby Bohler,
School, Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. said
Reglstel·.
this week.
Competition for boys with Sears'
the Beta
Several years
ago,
chain pigs wao within the chapter
Sigma Phi sorority originated this
groups with the top two Indlvld· annual aftalr, and public interest
uals getling $3 each and qualify. has increased with
each show.
Ing to show their hogs May 4 in Ribbons will be awarded the win·
a big area F. F. A, chain show at
each
ncr of
age group, and a lov
Savannah. Third prize winners J'e
ing cup will be presented to the
celved $10, fourth $7.50, and fifth
g!'Bnd winner. Out·of·town judges

by letter was 52.
greatest organized Show held last Saturday at Labo·
at 8 o'clock.
In hlstol'Y, ratory High School.
The entertainment will be fur. and cooperative crusade
nlshed by the civic organizations Rev. Lovell said.
They will represent Bulloch
ot
10 a. m.;
Is
School
Sunday
of the City In the form of skits
county In the district talent show
11:15 in Tifton on
not to exceed ten minutes each. mOJ'nlng worship, Sunday at
July 9-11.
Inducements for organizations to B. m.; evening worship Sunday,
Young Cartee's talent fol' sing·
on

annual
The
and
Statesboro

Carol

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

and

Bulloch Stock YOI'd pen: Calvin
Wilson, Brooklet; James Haygood,
Nevils; Lavern Deal, Stilson; Hu

ond

Jackson. The

F·.v

Sponsors

Adams, Register.

Baby Show Set
FOI' April 18

Hendricks, Hal'old Mc. Bennett.
IIfrs. J. E. Bowen Jr., Mrs. Julian
DeLoach, Jimmie Haa
Nevils high: Eugene Nesmith, Hodges, or Mrs. Howard Neal.
Betty Pelot. Special M. C. Anderson, W. A. Lanier, Ter
The public Is cordially Invited to
music will be under the direction reU
Anderson, and Junlol' Tidwell. attend the show. Admission will

Windell

of Miss Edna. Luke and Miss Mar

Nineties Show

the United States.

./

Bulloch

------------

on

added that you

Bird
reflects the majority
opinion of 3,500 chambers of com·
Mr.

The first at the series, the one
County t<anJ< pen: R. L.
Akins, Brooklet; Talmadge Royal, tonight, will be on the subject
Register; Jimmy Williams, Nevils; "Something for Nothing Bugaboo".
Lee,
Portal; Edward Mr. Bird will discuss the current
at 10: 15 o. m. Children's Church, Douglas
In charge of Rev. Max Hili, will Shaw, Stilson.
popular habit ot believing all man·
be at 11 :30 a. m. Methodist Youth
Statesboro Livestock Commis ey that comes from Washington In
Fellowship and Wesley Foundation sion pen: Hudson Temples, Regis various appropriations is "tree
Forum Hour w1ll be held at 7: 15 ter; Jeff Roach, Nevils, Waldo money."
Portal; Billy Frawley,
p. m. Wesley Foundation ·Fellow· Stewart,
Brooklet; Charles Stokes, Stilson.
ship Hour will be at 9 p: m.

tlmes and CALVAIIY BAPTIST CHURCH

time table. The state bureau presi

urn

two men to reach

-----------

Portal; Ellton Young, Nevils;

son,

James Williams,

Tyson, Brooklet; Aulls Nubern,
stated that
Sunday morning worship will be Nevils;
Teddy Edwards, Stilson;
to hove World War at
11:30; Sunday School, 10:15 Hudson
Williams, Portal; Jimmy
about
the
nothing
a. m.; Training Union, 6:45 p. m.

Statesboro

Indians deleated the Thunder·

af·
pitch .. ·. Roln halted the game
tel' five Innings but It wns counted
under the seven-inning regulation .•

subject

yeoI'. He received

night

must pl·epsre. He

we

their

first base.

BULLDOGS

the

on

Your Government" will be sponsored by the Statesbol'o and Bulloch

Wllson Is

preach

was a.

Professional

Ior League Pilots lor a 11 to 0
Cap Ilelde ... al·

PILOTS

weekly 8ol'10s of radto broad

minister

special guest of
the
RotafY Club. Bulloch county
farm offiCials, master farmers and
community bureau presidents were
also guests, Hudson Allen, ROa
tary's agriculral member pre.
sented Bob Mikell, president of the
Bulloch County Bureau who In
turn Introduced his official
family
and the' seven master farmers of
the county.

• planning

win. The Red

lowed only

A

casts

ect.

of

and not controls.

The

pitcher for the Junior Lea
gue Red Caps, pitched a no·hlt
no-run game against the Jun

Rattlers to

grod·

Sponsors
Radio Program

.

Gay

old

Thun·

H·yeal··old ninth

C. of C.

tional agriculturc teacher at Mil will be the commentator, and will
Ga., will be guest len.
and will be assisted by
diacuss various soctallsltc trends
Entries In the five locally spon.
ElideI' H. C. Stubbs. A cordial In·
with leglllla·
sored chains received awards, of In America, together
vltatlon Is extended the the people
$15, $12.00, $10, $7.50 and $5 ac; ture proposals now betore Con·
ot Bulloch, Candler-and adjnlnlng
to their plat!lngs. They are groos.
H. L. Wingate, president ·or the counties. Dinner will be served on cording
listed below In the order they were
Mr. Turner states that �e pro·
Georgia Farm Bureau Federation, the church grounda Sunday.
judged:
gram usually will discuss both
told members of the Statesboro
Sea
Bonk
Island
Rlchord
sides of major legislature Issue8
METHODIST CHURCH
pen:
Rotary Club Monday that produc.
of America.
John S.
will Cowart, Brooklet; Jackie Ander now factng the future

B.·P.W.

In the Ilrst game 01 the Re·
creation Center's baseball sea
son, Wendel Marsh, 16 year

up a

gill.

:r, s��S�a�I:.��a���� ��:e fl����

the Speed 011 Com·
South Main Street.

at

Cal-.
his

Portal.

ment Olllee.

on

for

people tU!'ned out
youUlful Future Farmers
high schools ex·
hlblt tllell' prize hogs, competing
for prizes totaling over $500. The
schools I'epresented were Stilson,
Nevils, Register, Bl'Ooklet, nnd

order of Cecil C. Anderson. It
was found on North Main St.
In Iront 01 the U. S. Employ·

shllt

to

from five Bulloch

U. S. Trealurer Check' for
made to the

Stewart works on the

\�ent

Brool<let

More thon 500

large amount

a

hanOI'S
of

to see 53

Tuesday and reported Ilndlng
a

Wllsoll

p.m.

,

light·

In the JuniaI' league the Bull
to 6,
dogs defeated the Pilots, 13
with Buddy PI'eelol'ius the winning

328

ollice

Tuesday.

Runner-up
vln

West Main Street he
will receive the check he lost
here In State.boro on Monday
01 this week.
Young' Stewart came Into
at

gie

Red Cap Marsh
Wins No.Hitter

hits.

JUNIOR

IN MIDGET LEAGIJE
Midget baseball league
this Week the
jbrns defeated the
J

In lhe

named to
D. Groover

H L Wl·nflate
"
Talks T0 IIR'tary
�

to

derers. Dennie DeLon.ch and John

./

Tho annual kite flying contest
sPonsored Jointly by the Den·

COBRAS,

5, 1950, Glenn Jen

ton.

flying high, wide
nnd
handsome, HalTY Johnson won
the Recreation Center's third ana

hel'e

The 4- HClub of Laboratory ele
everything. He
not contrOlling
mentary school will be In chal'ge
01'. John Mooney, Dr, J. H. Barks- inflation when commodities are of
evening services at Elmer Bap
dale, 01'. John Jackson, 01'. Louie scarce. He insisted that we are ·tist Chul'ch Sunday night, April
Griffin of Claxton; Dr. Elarl Mc· moving In the wl'ong direction
15, at 8:15. Taking POI't In the
Elveen of Brooklet; 01'. Ben Deal, when a group In Washington Is de. service will be
Sybil COWBlt, SlIe
and Dr, Helen Read Deal.
tcrmlned to put controls on farm
Lowe, Mary France8 Monroe, Shlr
Gucsts at the meetin� were MI'. commodities. Wingote argued that
ley McGalliard, Shelby Jean Ha.
Henry J. McCormick, hospital ceilings should not be put on raw gin, Bobby Miller, Jeanette Wilson,

Flying High, Wide and Handsome,
HarrY'Johnson's J{,ite Soars to Win

Moul.

_

Emel'gency Aids,
• pitol

Cecil C. Anderson
the home 01 Frank

chain with ten pigs, five of these
sponsored through lhe statewide dll'ected by the national affair.
Uppcr SeBI'S'
pl'ogr'nm and the olhor' five committee of the local chamber
Primitive
year's nnd O. C. Banks fOI' one
Buptist
through local firma.
with Mr. D. B. Turner, editor of
yeaI'.
Church, neal' Portal, will begin on
Judges of" the show we"e Rolph
The
authority h�d its first Wednesday before and ombrnce Dixon ond AlbClt Clifton, former the Bulloch Times, chairman.
with
the
foul'th
In
on
Sunday
April,
meeting
William J. Bird, n�tional affairs
January 29, 1951.
vocational agriculture teachers at
services twice daily, q.t 11 n. m.
Mettor, and E. W. Graham, voca advisor of the national chamber
Elder Fred M. Wlllioms
7:30
years, S.
A.

DOctOl'S Ask For

0.66 inches, This informa
tion furnished special to The
Herald by Mr. W. C. Cromley

bers will

was

Wingate

was

College

nings

chah'

for five years

serve

fmm December

compete fol' cash
prizes amounting to $8,950.

week

same

Hudson Temples of Register, son of Mrs. Coy Temples and
Temples, exhibited his seven-months-old Spot.
ted Poland China gilt to the grand championship of the
fourth annual Bulloch County F. F. A. purebred hog show
the late Mr.

Man

,

71

Two hundred and

recllori telecast.

community.

the

73

TV this

West

ex-

of all

41

at

and will

man

Cities In the 1950 contest.

66

ThurSday, April

19,

committee

scrapbooks

named

AUI'cd DOI'man was

In the can·

city's entry

Statesboro

Wednesday, April 4
Thursday, April 5
Friday, April 6
Saturday, April 7
Sunday, April 8

Mlddlegl'ound student

18,

the

41

Literary Meet

The mayor and council appoint
the authority.

G ran d Ch amp'
FFA H og

ed the members of

test.

The

Autho·

ac�.

72

was

5 LBS,

lOc

109 the Powel· Company, who

HouHlng

Lucky

-----------

entry.

Tuesday, April 3

school and Lakeview community;

�Ol

breeding

17·19

Bookmobile schedule tal' April 1719: 1\,esday, April 17, BI'ooklet

IS'REGISTERED
Aycock, beef

April

Miss Isobel Sorrier, librarian [01'

for the 1951

Pr'esent at the meeting wel'e
Harl'ls Yarbrough at Augusta, and
Frank Hood of Atlanta, represent·

readings
the week 01 April 2 through
April 7 are as follows:
High �ow
50
78
Monday, April 2

First

The Statesboro

nderson

f\..I

visit

pany
r'ity was set up at the J'egular
meeting of the City Council on
•
October 3, 1950 by resolution.

At n meeting held at the City
Office last week members of the
1950 committee met and laid the

grolllld\yol'k

for

Thermometer'

the

completion

H Udson Temp I es Sh OWS

Stewart, 18 year old youth, at
the home of hll grandmother

The loco lion of the units will be
determined later.

years,

•

and teuchers.

pnl·Uclpants.
fl·

QT.

Phone 459

Statesboro Enters 1951
Champ HOlnetown Fight

of 52

be allocnted wllh
of the Hlu·vey.

units will

•

Mr.

will

the

preliminary allocation

The

the

Rainfall for the

Mrs. V. F. Agan and AI Suth·

titled to receive.

more

Last Week Said

second, John Marshall
For Full Details

sponsors.

the 1940 census. It 18 believed that

The Thermometel'

JI'., college band

a

units was based upon the Depart
ment at Commerce Ilgurcs aa of

competition
el'land.
A chor'us of 40 and an College tomorrow. Th
ol'cliestra will also include town usually draws about 800 students died,

2 CANS

FIELD PEAS

Kln'g

If

gallons. The window glass is 1 V, Inches thick and Is bullet·proof.
The body is of half· inch steel plate. The exhibit Is sponsored by the
local American Legion and the public Is invited to see it. No admission
will be charged, however all contributions will be appreciated by the

•

director, plays the Mikado. Lead·
ing pel'formers from Statesbol'o

MAXWELL HOUSE

WATERGROUND

So

Store.

2ge

CABBAGE

nerves

over.

Commis�ion Company

nrc

a

i

sU'onger. \Veak, rhiserable people
soon

you

I

bloat. vanish! Contains herbs and
'Ita",lh B·I with Iron to en,'lch
tl1e

WASHINGTON

GEORGE

protects

CERT A· VIN

helping

29c

make

70

-----------

LB.

(with coupon)

WASHING POWDER

PLAN

Ilnd soys the feeling like a brick
disappeared the second day. Thl,.
medJcine

hospital

.

with glUl.

w

good

...

due to undigested food he always
had inside of him. He waR weak,
worn·out, headachy and Hwollen

n

5LBS·fOR

flguresMay 7, 1945, by the

•

-----------

Is A

will fm'nlsh money, when approved
by the PI'esldent, wllh Which to

_

.

�--------

C. C.

9,50?

Bill)' Moore of Waycross, both
sophomol'es, are the leading char
of Brooklet.
acler,. Other students with prln·
cipal ports are MI.ses Ann Trice
of Gl'eenvllle, Ala., and Gay Kim· •
brough of Red Oak, Bobby Hum·
phrey of Tifton, and Richard VIDALIA, DARIEN TO
TITLES IN LITERARY
(Sonny) Hawkins of Albany.

p.m,

afford

can't

us

HAVE

TO

A man said for 10 years he felt
III<e he had 0 bl'lck In his stomach,

got

m.

�tatesboro �ivesto�k

7th

Open Each Night Until 7 p.m,; Saturday Night, Until 9:30

Gloovel',

Miss Betty Hart of Macon and

assessments to pay.

ilies), most of

Had Brick in His
Stomach 10 Years!

he

line, legal re.·

Hospital confinement not re
quired for payment of doctor's
fee for lurgery_
Operations or
treatment of minor Injuries can
be performed In doctor's office,
clinic, hospital, or elsewhere.
With hospital bills laCing one
out of every eight Americans
this year (that's one person out
of every two average-sized fam

HElLP WANTED (Female)-Gon.
venient way to earn as neighbor.
hood representative for A VON Cos·

Recently

old

Washington
Hospital Policy Is strlotly non·
extra
assessable-no
premiums

that

(4-5-ale)

Augusta, Georgia.

by

an

life insurance company
1906. This means
In
lounded

ambitious man between 25
and 60. I know. I am a Watkins
Dealer myself. If Interested in this
MR.

SATURDAY, APRIL

elate

college wtll
colinbol'8te in pl'esenUng "The Mi
kndo," light opera by W. S. Gil·
bert and Arthur Sulllvan, at GeOI··
gla Teachers College on Friday
night, April 20.
Pl'of. Jack W. BI:oucek is db'ect·
ing the pl'oductlon, which takes in
mWI!C, arts, health-physical educa
lion, and lauguage divisions and
tho laboratol'y schools. The States·

serve

some

sec

I

Backed

county. This Is a
money·maklng proposition f a I'

01'

-EXTRA SPECIALS FOR

NUCO

p.

will contain three Wi'X

car

T�e

in the state contest.

R.

Paul

Groover,

Five divisions of the

�-

•

sut'vey to determine how
Hitler, Goering, and the driver. It was captured on
many at the 52 units will be fol'
Free French forces.
BulWt marks are on the front left window. t's white residents and how many tOl'
weight is
pounds, and it has a top speed of 102 miles per hour.
,negro I'esidents, and how many
Gas consumption Is about
�hree miles per gallon, and the tank holds more units Statesboro will be en.

bora MUSic Club is co·sponsor.

FREE DELIVERY-Phone 264

day Monday.

Altman.

Dan

Henry
Hodg·
Smith,

'The Mikado' Set
For Fri., April2�

Street

BUTTER

I,sued to Individuals and lamlly
normal
grouPI. You must be In

for Bulloch

write

& MARKET

AI

Island Bank all

.----.

Groceries and Meats-Self Service

FRESH GREEN

FEATURES

SPECIAL

HELP WANTED

WEST, MUlen, Ga.

Quality

25 West Main

WITH EACH $5.00 CASH PURCHASE
learn the benefits you get
under the George Washington

FOR RENT-Store Building at H
East Main Street fol' renl. See
Paul Franklin, Sr., Statesboro, Ga.

WANTED-WATKINS

Ro b e rts
SUGAR

and

FOR RENT-N e w I y
furnished
bedroom. Innerspring
fnattress
Rnd wardrobe. PI'lce reasonable. 12
E. OIl1tf St. Phone 149-R.

route,

the

George
Washington
HospitalizatiolJ.

FOR RENT-Unfurnished aparl·
ment, 4 rooms and bath. Hot
water, gas heat, garage free. 231

RENT

Representative 01

Call the

April 9th, .1

' GROCERY �:� :���

are

1943 model Mercedes will be exhibited In front of the Sea

rhe

Mikell, John H. Brannen and J. B.

Bruce

Boone,

Groovel',

Ialan� Bank Buldlng, State,boro, Georgia

Any

(tt)

PREETOIUUS.

FQR

Join

You

Before

buy

Claxton, commander of the Dexter Allen Post No, 90, American Legion, announced this week that
Adolph Hitler's personal armored limousine will be on display here Monday, April 16..

Statesboro has officially entered the Georgia Power Com·
pany's 1951 Champion Hometown Contest, according to
Mayor J. Gilbert Cone. Kermit R. Carl' was named to head
the committee to work up the city's presentation. Mr. Carr
was the chairman last year when Statesboro won third place

Joe

and gas heat. 22 N. Walnut st.
Call 61-L aner 6 p. m.
(3tc)

FOR RENT: Furnlshed or unfurn·
Ished garage apartment, 3 miles
out. Two bedrooms, liVing room,
kitchen and bath. $30.00. Elec·
trlclty Included. See MR. or MRS.

Bul

farmers of

to

sold

wel'e

E. L.

,

.

for

tie

of the cal

fl'cd Dorman, S. J. Proctor,
S. B1llch, Zach Smith, J. E.
es, IV. A. Bowen, Fred H.

TO SELL AT
AUCTION

YOU to contoot:

re·

Building.
frigerator; onu lI'onrite ironer;
4-pelce blond mahagony .bed.
room suite; Bcaulyresl spring and
CEMETERY CLEAN·UP
mattress; three mahogany straight
Macedonia Baptist Church has
chairs; one RCA console radio.
Wednesday, April 12,
MRS. GENE L. HODGES, West designated
the
.....

30 Hereford Heifers

nU�lbcl'

The greater

Those in Bulloch to

one

Jones Avenue. Phone 617-M

few from Flol'ida,

loch, Screven, Effingham, Candler,
Emnnuel, and Burke.

Bank

Islend

Sea

Floor

lst

Ga. CALL

..

Terms to suit the borrower. Sec
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main

St.,

FOR I!!ALE-One 18 foot G. El.

-

Interest

4,",%

01'

the

Most of lhe cattle offel'cd hero
?\'londny 'were from Georgia brced·
ers with a few from Texas nncUa

Farm Loans

219-R

FARM LOANS

-

in

each yeal'

fO\l1' sales here

30 Hereford Bulls

insulation, weathcrHtrip

heaters.

and his sons, Bill
nnd FI'ank, hnvc been holding st·
111l1nl' sales at Moultrie for many

Aycock

future.

ped windows, circulating hent, hot
water

Aycock

E.

lind Sons of Moultrie.
MI'.

5URli;y-"o.r(0'1·D:�.··
CON�RQL/:

14 West

St.-Phone

Courtland

11

first of a series of
cattle sales arranged for

lhe

purebred
•

Company

Commission

is

"Pleased 10 advise

Housing Admtntstrauon has
approved 52 housing unlls. PI·e·
Ihnlnary loans must be approved
by Presldent." Signed, Waller F.
George. It was dated Apl'li 6.
Ml·. Dalman explains that lhe
Fedel'al
Housing Administration

cattle auctioned

purebred

The sole held at the Statesbol'o

bRI'n,

reeslved by MI'.·----·

as

Public

at the anle averaged nearly
35 graded helr
$600 pCI' head with
around $260 each.
ers selling at

Safe, Call ORKIN

telegram

001'1111'" reods:

thnn scrubs.

off

vises

TERMITI

CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY

FOR SALE-Two and three bed·
rockwool

LOANS

F. H. A.

-Quick Service

JOSIAH ZETTElROWElR

The

money for them

more

make

will

..

cattle

good

that

fnrll1cl'S realized

LOANS

PROPERTY

livestock-minded

nnlmais,

'l'he 60

Operating

Alfred Dorman, chairman of the Statesboro Housing A,u··
thority, received a telegram from Senator Walter F. George,
Washington, D. C., last Friday, advising him that 52 housing
units have been approved for Statesboro.

ror

high prices paid

the

Despite

M. E. GINN COMPANY

Base, Guam, M, 1., which super11
specialized shops and
three floating dry docks.

Monday of this

on

week.

the

seaman, U. S. N., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hampton M. LB.nler of Route
3, are serving' with Navy's Indus.

Hereford

purebred

NUMBER 22

Statesboro Receives 52 Units
Under Federal Housing Setup

1

gulloeh county f�rmers bought
28 head of -the
cntLie sold here

Livestock

be

STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1951

Farmers Buy 23·

TEROWElR.

CITY

xr

VOLUME

Bulloch County
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiN
• Purebred Cattle

In USN at Guam

N.Wlpaper

DED1C�TED ro fHE PROGRESS 0' ST�TESBORO £ND BULLOCH COUNTf

.

the Jaeckel
o'clock.

County',

Leadin.

I

•

,

ding,
president; Chatham AI· directed by Prof Jack W. Broucek.
college are COllaborating
derman, secretary: and Bill Peck,
In-U;;
The show will represent one of
productlon,._ said.
treasurer.
the most outstanding promotions
Presentauen Will be In the
New members of lhe board of ever
col.
attempted by the music club, lege at 8:15 p. m. TIckets
will cost
directors are Luke Anderson, Roy according to Mrs. A. Sidney Dodd
50 cents tor students and
$I 0{) f Or
Hltt, Don McDougald, and Bill Jr., president. Five divisions bf the
adult&
Holloway. Other directors are Elm·
cry Allen, Max Lockwood, Ray
I
Akins and Julian Hodges -.
vice

Bulloch

County

to be

here April 12.

}"HE BULLOCH HERALD

Th. Herald',

Lee'l

attend.

•

Sure

new

today Inslailing

Is

10

The Stalesbore Music Club and

3 :30

at

ANTS"

Ccmmerce

MUSIC CLUB AND T. C.
STUDENTS

...

mllcs of
ed,
SLatesbol'o, one mile from 301, elec·
trlclty, running water, good land,
Price Reasonable. JOSIAH ZET·
new

were

The Statesboro Junior Chamber
of

I

HERALD, THURSDAY, APRIL 5,
1951

FREE INSPECTION AND ESTIMATE

YOUR

DO

SALE-74 acres, 35 cultlvat·

FOR

nave

YI�G
219-R

Sue Denl
The Stilson

_----....,-----�-------�-----.....
,

LOANS

St.-Phone

Courtland

11

Statesboro boys

Ofd

Kath

Florrie

Barnwell,

and Nellie Jean Lee.

west Side, Margaret Mancs and
Billy Joe Fountain; Mlddlegl'Ound,
Mury Dean West and Douglas
to
Cartee; Portal, Doris Henderson urged

CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY

FOR

leen

Statesboro hns entered Jan

Lt.

FARM

I.

G.

Jackqueline
and Jack Tnylor: Wal'nocl<,

tries In the talent program, Brook
let Is entering Irene Groover', Cal
vin WIIRon nnd J. M.

Bunch,

Waters, Martha Clark

July, prob

the 12 clubs

of

Wendell

Schools,

oratory

dlatrtet

a

Nevils, Laghnne

Warnock and Felton Young; Lab

nt Tifton.

Each

Mortgnge Loans on Improved
0" form property. Bring deed
FOR SALE-Seed velvet beans for city
and
plat, If you have one. Hinton
sule. On federal highway 80, 3
Booth, Stotesbol·o.

at

achievement contest in

First

miles cast of Portal, 9 miles west
of Statesboro. JOHN GREElN, R1.3

and Jean Morris;

will

events

these

sand dollars available

(4-12-3tp)

Statesboro.

in

Winners

Day

Leefleld,
PUI'I'lsh;
.Johnnle
Dot Knight nnd Ted Tucker; Stil
Lots Nan Rlchal'dson nnd
Bon,

and

will be held.

for lost

WANTED-lOO new customers at
DOT'S BElAUTY SHOP. April
offered: $]5 cold wave fOl'

Exlcnl:llon Statesboro.

FOR

Stntesboro.

01' near

buy- Reply, giving employment

Here

l'HE BULLOCH

Charles Robbins
Is Jaycee H ea d

typical

"Gay

Nineties"

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
SCHEDULED FOR APRIL 19
The Statesboro Woman's Club
will meet at the CommunIty Cen·

